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No Smell, but the Kick's Still There 

TULSA, OKLA. (,lP)-Moomdunel'!l hI dry Oklahoma 
b,," found & new way to help them fool the revenue 
.,fIlt. 

TIa., are ualn, various patented deodoNlnts to hide 
IIlllllJlell of their stills, an alcohol tax enforcement offl 
W' said yesterday. 

, 

OWGI1 
The Weather Today 

Fair and warmer today. Tomorrow increas
ing cloudiness and warmer. High today 65· 
70. Low tonight 50-55. High yesterday 63; 
low 46. 
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Politics -"- County Demos; Douglas Boom 

286 Delegates_Selected for 
I (ounly Democratic (onvention 

By RAY EASTMAN 
Johnson county Democrats met last night in ward, precinct and 

township caucuses and elected 286 delegates lo the Johnson county 
Democratic convention to be held April 30. 

In contrast to the bickering and rift that developed between Young 
and Senior Republicans here..in precinct caucuses March 4, County 
Democratic chairman W. J. Jackson welcomed univerSity students. 

He addressed the first ward caucus in Iowa City. 
Young Democrats were elected delegates in all precincts in the city 

Blue Declines To 
Appear on WSUI's 
Political Program 

except in the fifth ward, first pre
cinct. 

All told, 30 You ng Democrats 
were named delegates to the coun
ty convention. 

Seventeen Young Republicans 
were elected precinct delegates in 
the March 4 Republican caucuses. 

The county Democratic conven
tion to be held a week; from Fri-

Gov. Robert D. Blue has de- day at 11 a.m. in the courthouse 
elined to appear on WSUI's radio \vill elect delegates to the state 
program "What the Experts convention in Des Moines May 14-
Think" and submit his policies to 15. 
the questions of the program's The state conven\ion, in turn, 

Macfadden, 79, Plans To Remarry , 

"experts." . will choose 20 Iowa delegates to 
Chief Announcer Ray Guth said the Democratic national conven- .. 

yesterday he sent a letter to Blue tion in Philadelphia J uly 12. 
some time ago asking him to ap- At the Iowa City ward und pre-
pear this year "at his conveni- cinct caucuses last night, these 
ence." county convention delegates (stu-

Guth said that Blue answered dents:, names are followed by 
rect!ntly that pressing duties and asterisks) were elected: 
a shortage of ~ime would make it FIRST WAUD 
impossible for him to appear. The FIrst Prednct 
iast show of this semester is John Zeithamel, John Healy, 
scheduled for 7:30 Thursday. Joseph Donahoe, W. J. Jackson, 

Previously the program "ex- Mrs. L. C. Fitzgerald, Philip Mc
perts" had questioned Carroll O. Laughlin, James M. Callahan, 
Switzer, unopposed candidate for Charles Barrow, Norwood C. 
the Democratic gubernatorial ' Louis, Rosella Murphy. 
nomination and Fred Stover of I Jane Condon, Jule Kasper, 
Des Moines, co-chairman of the George McInnery, Alice Billick, 
Iowa Committee for Wallace. Harold Franklin, Julia Fitzpat-

The question of whether BUle rick, Oarl W. Schwaigert, Ray
would appear originally arose fol- mond M. Eastman,' Thomas Den
lowing announcement of the state neny, Mrs. Merle Full. 
board of education policy prohib- . . Second Precinct 
iting speeches in university build- PhilIp Babcock,· Carl Berger,' 
ings by avowed political candi- Rena Thomason, Samuel Marko-
dates ' vitz, Oharles W. Lacina, William 

. J. Holl,md, Mrs. John Ebert, John 
Blue is a candidate for the Re- Grady, Elmer W. Hills, Bruce E. 

publican nomination for gover- Mahan. 
nor. 

Gulh said there will be no 
"guest expert" on tomorrow 
ni&!lt's program. 

Guth moderates the program. 

SECOND WARD 
First Precinct 

BERNARR MACFADDEN, Demoeratle candidate for govenwr of 
Florida, )losed happily yesterday hI MiamI Beach beside hls brlde
to-be, MI'/>. Jonnie Lee, 42. Macfadden, '79, physical culturlst, pub
Usher, and lather 01 seven children, will many Mrs. Lee Saturday. 

(AI' WIREPHOTO) 

National -- Atomic En.ergy Commissioni Draft Bill 
• 

Truman Renominates 
A -Energy Commission 

WASHINGTON (Al)-Chairman DaVid E. Lilienthal and his four col
leagues on the atomic energy commission were nominated for new 
terms yesterday. 

President Truman asked the senate to approve Lilienthal for five 
years beginning Aug. J. 

Sumner T. Pike was nominated for a four-year term, Lewis L. 
S~auss, three years; William W. Waymack, two years, and Robert F. 
Bacher, one year. 

The nominations went to the I 
senate in mid-afternoon. Four F· t D ft M 
hours earlier, the White House . irS ra easure 
had announced the nominations 

Reuther Wo un ded I n 
Assas.si n 's Attempt 
International--

De Gasperrs 
Allies Hold 
2 to 1 Lead 

Government Rushes 
Police Plans To Avert 
Communist Uprising 

ROME (iP)-Premier Alcide de 
Gasped's Christian Democrats 
and their anti-Communist allies 
had piled up a mounting popular 
vote lead early this morning over 
the Communist-led Popular Front. 

The anti-Communist alliance 
held a better than two-to-one 
lead over the front in both races 
as the counting continued in the 
contests [or- seats in Italy's new 
senate and chamber of deputies 
put at stake in Sunday and Mon
day's national election. 

A majority in the chamber of 
deputies appeared certain for the 
anti-Communist par tie s. The 
membership of the senate appear
ed more doubtfuL. although. the 
populal' vote indicated the Christ
ian Democrats and their partners 
held an advantage. 

The Communists' crushing pop
ular vote defeat apparently lock
ed them out of the new cabinet. 
Vice-Premier Giuseppe Sara gat 
said "the Communists will not be 
admitted to Italy's new govern
ment." 

Receives 64.1 Percent 

Gasoline Explodes Like Atomic Bomb 

FLAl\mS AND MOKE erupted in a spectacular mushroom column 
In Tolleson, Ariz., yesterday when an explo Ion of 10,000 .. aUoDS 01 
gasoline spread tire which ImpeJ;lled the 1oown. Twenty-el,ht persona 
suttered millor bur IS. 'Arl oill)\llnt, grocery IlI1d service station were 
destroyed. (AP WIREPHOTO) 

labor - Go-Ahead Signal for Miners 

Auto Union 
(hief Shot in 
Arm, (hest 

DETROIT (.II? - An assassin 
shot President Walter p. Reuthet 
the CIO united auto wor;<".·,; 

. union last nigh t. 
Ninety rninutes after ' the 4()'

year-old union chiet was wounded 
by shotlUn slugs in the arm and 
chest doctors gave him a blood 
transfusion at G~ace hospital. 

Still later-at 11:40 a.m. (CST) 
last night-physiclans said Reu
ther was "resting comfortably" 
and that they w~re preparing for 
surgery in belief they could save 
his shattered arm. 

Just previously Reuther's con- . 
dltfon had been described as "ex
cellent-ail things considered." 

A stealthy gunman fired a shot
gun blast through a window of 
the Reuther home in Detroit's 
northwest section about 9:45 p.m. 

One slug entered Reuther's 
right arm and a second lodged in 
the right chest cavity. 

Pollee Bertn Hunt 
As Reuther was rushed to the 

hospital to be atten.ded by a slat! 
of doctors, police took up a hunt 
tor a two-door sedan reported 
seen in the vicinity of the union 
head's home. 

A neighbor housewife, Mrs. 
Helen O'Keefe, told police she 
heard a gunshot and saw a flash 
and then observed an automobJle 
speeding away. 

Police Commissioner Harry S. 

I Dem~s 'Sl~rf 

Richard Corcoran, ' Fr8J'lk Fry
auf, Mr. and Mrs. Clair E. Ham
ilton, Don Lay,' Jack Adams, ' 
Mrs. Marjorie Adams. ' Theresa 
Grimes,· Robert Iverson," Dick 
Schlegel," Agnes Kasper, Marg-
aret LealiaI'd. ' 

were being sent there; then, with- ltd d· H 
out explanation, said they were n ro uee In ouse 
being withdrawn.. 

In the meantime, Senator H ick
lin looper- (R-Jowll), chairman of 
the senate-house atomic energy 
committee, had called at the 
White House. He threw n~ light 
on the deiay. 

WA SHINGTON (JP)-A bm to 
draft men 19 through 25 was in
troduced yesterday by Rep. An
drews (R-N.Y), chairman of the 
house armed services committee. 

Virtually complete returns in 
the senate cont.t gave the com
bined anti-Communist parliC1l 64.-
1 percent of the vote, OL' 12,400,576 
to 5,882,253 for the Popular Fl'ont, 
composed of Palmira Toglialti.'s 
Communists and Pietro Nenni's 
leCli~l socialists. The Front's per
centage was 30.5. Minor parties 
accounted for the rest. 

District Union Leaders Tell 
Miners To Return ' to Work 

Toy, ordering his best sleuths to 
the scene, took personal charge of 
the lnvesligation. 

Reuther, whose big auto union 
is in the mJdst of its 1948 wage 
boost drive, had just returned 
home from a UAW executive 
board meeting. 

, 

Douglas Drive 
ANN ARBOR, MICH. (IP'f-A 

drive to make United States su
preme court Justice William O. 
Douglas the Democra tic presiden
tial candidate was launched here 
yesterday. 

A group of 
Michigan faCility 
U n i v e rsily of 
Michigan faculty 
Dlembers and 
Ann Arbor bus
inessmen named 
the justice as 
their choice and 
laid the ground
work lor a na
jonwide "Demo
:rats for Doug
ia s" organiza-
!ion. DouglasJ 

Several hun-
dred local, state and national 
Democratic leaders will be asked 
by mail to lend their support to 
the movement. spokesmen for the 
group reported. 

The local Democrats rejected 
lurgestions that they support 
President Truman, General Mac
ArthUr or Henry Wallace for 
president. 

They l:harged the Truman ad
ministration with "failing to deal 
effectively with critical issues." 
MacArthur, they added, lacks 
"anything but a military record." 
Wallace policies, they said, "as
sume the good will of the Soviet 
government." 

lieulty men who attended the 
meeting and gave their support to 
the campaign included Robert C. 
Angeli, head of the university so
dology department, Kenneth Cox 
ot the law school and Stanley 
llodge of the geography depart
ment. 

• • o 

GOP Completes National 
Convention Organization 

PHILADELPHIA ~JP)-Repub
lican ChieftaIns yesterday com-. 
pleted organization of their na
tional convention which they pre
dicted will nominate a presiden
llal candidate within a week. 

Chairman Waller S. Halianan 
Aid his arrangements committee 
IltOmmended that convention 
nominating speeches be cut from 

. Ute usual 30 minutes to 15 in Bne 
with "the disposition to hold the 
COnvention t" one week." 

The 32-member arrangements 
iltoup Ilated Mrs. Dudley C. Hay, 
Romeo, Mich., farm woman, as 
secretary of the convention open
inc here June 21. It wlll be the 
fint time that a womtu1 has taken 
,the convention roll caU, 

r 

Second Preci net 
Lawl' nce Dennis, ' George W. 

Marlin, Tom Wagner, Robert 
Mohr," Dr. W. L. Bywater, Mrs. 
F. A. Stromsten, Harry Kalish,' 
Mrs. P. C. Jeans, Virginia May 
Anderson,· Dr. Andrew H. Woods. 

TmRD WARD 
R. P. While, J. M. Kadlec, Ger

ald Schroder," Mrs. Gerald 
Schroder,o Samuel Gottesfeld,' 
Frank J . Krall, Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam H. Bartley, Milo Novy, Cora 
Unash, Mrs. Louella Dickens, 
Mrs. J ames Stika. 

Mrs. Claude Woods, Mrs. Al
bert Drews, Leo Kohl, Bill Kanak, 
Mrs. William White, Margaret 
Sikora, Mr. and Mrs. Emil Trott, 
Mrs. Francis Boyle, Jobn Novotny, 
J. H. Dana, Marvin J. Novak. 

}"OURTH WARD 
First Precinct 

Francis Suppel, Ray Henry, ' R. 
Bruce Hughes,'" Phil Miller,' Don 
Richardson,' R. Nielson Miller, 
Palliine Kelley, Preston Koser, 
William Porter,· C. F. Doc Migh
ell. 

'Joseph Bartaski, Victor Belger, 
W. Ross Livingston, Mrs. Tom 

(See LOCAL DEMO~, Page 8) 

Asked if the nominations had 
been discussed, he r eplied: 

"1 haven't any comment on 
that. ... I won't comment on 
anything until it comes belore rny 
committee." 

Senator Taft (R-Ohio), chair
man of the ' senate republican 
policy committee, hlnted the sen, 
ate may be in no hurry to conflrm 
the nominations. 

Taft remarked that the senate 
always is "slower toward the end 
of a session to confirm anybody if 
there is any serious disagree
ment." 

Under the atomIc energy law, 
all of the commissioners' original 
two-year terms expire Aug. 1. 
The act provides for the staggered 
terms under the second appoint
ments, to set up If situation under 
which only one term will end 
each year thereafter. The third 
and subsequent appointments to 
each of the posts ~1l1 be for five 
years. 

The measure is the first to 
reach either the house or senate 
since President Truman asked for 
temporary selective service and 
universal mnitary training as part 
of the preparedness progr~ 

Andrew" tJlll woula: 
Call {)n all men from 18 through 

30 to register for the dralt. 
Make men 19 through 25 eligi

ble for.actual sel'vice. 
Set a ceiling of 2-,006,000 men 

tor aU armed forces, 621,500 more 
than the .QI'esen t strength. Pro
posed ceilings for each service: 
army 837,000; navy, 556,000; ma
rine corps, 111,000; air force, 502,-
000. 

The new bill eliminates a pro
vision to grant full benefjts of the 
GI bill of rights to men in the new 
draft. 

It· also "freezes" all reserves. 
This means that no man of draft 
age will be allowed to join any re
serve unit after the law is in ef
fect. 

• 
Battleship'Texas Becomes Sialle Shrtine Today 

Early this morning election of
ficials had proclaimed only two 
senators as elected. Both were 
Christian Democrats. Giuseppe 
;Magliano and Giovanni Ciampitti 
won two seats in the Molise dis
trict in south-centl'al Italy. 

Rush Military AJd 
As the votes rolled ln, De Gas

peri's government rushed {TlWtary 
and police plans to make sure that 
Communists, thwarted at the polls, 
would not resort to violence to 
gain political control of Italy. A 
reliable police official said 12 per
sons were held lor questioning 
last night following a second arm
ed raid in three nights on an army 
ammunition dump at San Rocco, 
55 miles from Milan. 

• • , 

U. S. Offers Troops 
For Palestine Army 

LAKE SUCCESS I(JP) - The 
United States yesterday made a 
carefully hedged offer of Ameri
can troops to support a United 
Nations Palestine trusteeship. 

Soviet Russia and Britain 
promptly turned thumbs down 
but for different feasons. 

Warren R. Austin, chief U.S. 
delegate to the second special UN 
assembly on Palestine, proposed a 
trusteeship scheme for the Holy 
Land in a speech to the assembly's 
58-nation political committee. He 
said 'he U.S. would chip in 
troops to back it up if other se
lected nations ;would help with 
their soldiers. 

The statement had the evident 
approval of President Truman. 
Authoritative sources said it could 
be assumed that talks had been 
held with U.S. senate and house 
members. 

A British delegation spokesman 
declined for his country any shlrre 
in a trusteeship army. He said 
Britain would not have any 
troops or naval units available 
for any Palestine duty after Aug. 
1. That is the date the British 
have decided on for the final 
evacuation of the Holy Land. 

The second tum-down came 
from Soviet Russia, which was 
not asked to contribute soldiers. 

Andrei A. Grom~ko, Soviet 
deputy foreign minister, declared 
Russia still wanted to cany out 

. '. .. w ,. of, ~. the partition scheme approved last 
BATTLESHIP TEXAS, veteran 10' World Wars I and n, I. shown as It moved Into the berth prepared fall by the regular assembly. He 
for It yesterday ~t the San Jacinto batUearound near HOUlton. The baUlesWp will become a state shrine declared he would vote against 
today durh ... ceremonies markin, the IInnlverll&l')' of the battle of San Jacinto III Texas' war for lode- the new American proposals for a 
pcalleace 1roll\ Mexlev,. . . .(41 W1BEr!IOTO). !.. UN \t·l.Isteeshl9., _--__ _ 

PITTSBURGH (.4» ilistricl le:Jders last night nashed the word to 
idle soft cool miner'S to return to their jobs. Fires Tbro~h Window 

They told the miners of receiving telegrams {rom John L. Lewis, 
United Mine Workers chIeftain, asking the miners 10 return. 

As the red-haired, aggressive 
unionist slood at a reCrigerator, 
the furtive gunman fired a blast 
through the window. 

District presidents predicted the miners wouid respect Lewis' wish 
and go back to work- anytime from "tomorrow" (today) until "nelC,t 
Monday." Thomas A. Johnstone, a neigh

bor who is head of the UA W's 
General Motors department, clash

(COlorado-New Mexico) presl, ed to the Reuther home. 
dent,,said: "I am t.elling the min- When he arrived, Johnstone 
ers to return to work in accor- said, he found Reuther crawling 
dance with ;the contract." on the floor ot the Reuthers' en, 

The Lewis telegrams came as thousands of miners were pouring 
from the pits in fresh walkouls, 
protesting fines totalling $1 ,420,-
000 levied on Lewis and the UMW 
yesterday for contempl of r <.I I'al 
court. 

John P. Busarello, president ot 
UMW distrrct 5 (Pittsburgh) with 
16,000 miners, declared last night: 

"We'll have some of the men 
back tomorrow morning and by 
tomorrow afternoon 1 th ink we'U 
be in lair shapt;." 

Frank Hug h e s, international 
board member and president of 
UMW district 3 at Greensburg, 
Pa., said he believed workers In 
his area would return to work to
day. Only Il few mines were idle 
in district 3 which has nearly 10,-
000 workers. 

F ran k He(ferly, district 15 

There was no indication of the closed rear porch. It is just oU 
miners' reaction but they usually the kitchen. 
follow district officials' orders. "Art, help me," Johnstone said 

Sam Caddy, president of district Reuther cried, "get me to a hospi-
30 (Kentucky) said ,the Lewis tal. They've shot oU my arm." 
telegram had. been forwarded to Fourteen-year-old Louis John
each of the 325 locals in the area, slone, son of the Reuther subord
along with a back-Io-work re. inate, said he heard the sho'!. 
quest by district officers. He pre. Running toward the rear of the 
dicted it wbuld be Thursday be- home, Louis said he saw a man 
fore there was a full-scale return dart through the Reuther gate 
to work. M. M. McConnick, su- and leap into a car which sped 
perintendent of the Consolidation away. 
Coal company, Van Lear, Ky., Reuth~r, an avowed foe of 
said the telegram would bring the I Communists, is serving his second 
miners back by the week-end or {erm as head of the near one mil-
Monday. Hon man ClO organization.' 

State -- Lucas County Fights a Forest Fire 
I . 

Fire Damages .Timberland in Southern Iowa 
CHARITON, IOWA (Alj.-a fa~t 

spreading fire burned approxi
mately 650 acres-a little more 
than an area one mile square -
of limber in tI state owned area 
15 miles northeast of Chariton 
yesterd ay, Fire ChieC J . W. Baze 
reported. 

Lewis Stroman, area torester 
for the state conservation com
mission, later estimated the area 
burned at approximately . ]00 
acres. About 15 acres of the 
burned portion was on state land 
and the l'emaindel' on pI'ivately 
owned land, Stroman said. 

Baze said the fire burned about 
six hours before being brought 
under control. H said the fire 
apparently broke out abou L noon 
but hi s department was not called 
until 3 p.m. 

Baze said the I il'efighters re
turned about 8:15 p.m. and I' port
ed the lire wa~ out. 

Sheriff Paul T. Laing sa id the 
area was in Pleasant township or 
Lucas county. 

Laing said because of the 
rough area much of the fire fight
ing equipment was nol effectivC'. 

"Wet gunny sacks were about 
the only thlngs we could use," he 
said. 

Laing said the location oe the 
tire was lhe Durrah and Stoneking 

, . . , 
TIMBER FIRE wbleh burned In • pule preserve In the COmeN or 
LIlC&S, Marlon and Monroe cooU. )'etterclal afternoon Ia fiboWII 
on map above (black area). 

aren. game reserve. 
The fire spread rapidly but The Knoxville and Charlton 

LaIng said he was unable to est!, fire departmen ls, national guard 
mate the sile of the area affected. unit froll). Chariton , law enforce
He said some timber was deatroy- ment officers, state highway pa
ed but he did not think damage trolmen and tarmera joined In 
will be high since no bUildings flghtinl the blaze. 
were burned. The origin of the fire was not 

'Part of the area was uled as a known. , 
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Feller Handcuffs Brownies; Bob .. 
Aiming for Olympic Tryouts 

Gives up 2 Hits in 4-0 
Record Crowd 
Of 73,t63 at 
Season Opener 

CLEVELAND \IP}-The Cleve
land Indians and the SI. Louis 
Browns tangled yesterday befDl'e 
the largest opening day crowd in 
major league history--73,163-and 
the Tribe's Bob FeUer hurled a 
two-hit 4 to 0 triumph. 

The Browns' two singles were 
stroked by Bob Dilinger and 
Whitey Platt. Fellcr se the 
Browns down in 1-2-3 order in 
five of the nine innings. and not 
a Brownie reached third base. 

The IndLaDII tallied one run 
In the openinl' Inninr when 
Thurman Tn£ker waJked. We 
lecond, then scored on Manag
"" Lou Boudreau's &inlle. Thef 
....,11 BlleUter in the SHORd 

when Allie Clark, Ken Keltner 
and Jim Beg .. sln,led In 111()

ce.roa, Clark acorlng. 
'Jlhe Indians' fInal pair of runs 

came in. the fourth when Eddie 
llobinson singled and He g a n 
slammed a home run over the 
right field ft!llCe. 

The Indians also held the prc
vious opening day attcndance re
coni. for the Major leagues, set
~ a mark of 5:1,014 last year 
against the Chkago Whlte Sox. 
Ill. Leu" AD .. H Clo •• lllnd AB It U 
Olllinger. 3b 4 0 I Tucker, c/ . . all 
Ilnenl. lb . J 0 0 Doby, rr ..... 4 0 0 
PriddY\ 2b .. 4 0 0 Boudreau. u. 4 0 I 
Plall. 1 ..... 4 0 I Gordon. 2b .. 4 0 I 
z.rUla, ri ... S 0 0 !tob·nllOn. Ib 4 1 2 
Layden, cf .. 3 0 0 Clark. If.... , I 2 
PelIaclnl, u 3 0 0 Keltner. 3b .. 3 0 1 
Partee. c .. .. 3 0 Heg..,. c.... 3 1 3 
"ntonl. p. . 0 0 D Feller, p... . 2 0 0 
lrioldak. p ... 1 0 0 
.Coleman ... I 0 0 
st.~h.n •• p . 0 0 0 
lIScltultz .. . I 0 11 
DreJsew·d. p 0 0 0 

r.l.r . , .. t9 0 " T.I.I. . ... SI 4 11 
..... J'lled out lor Zoldak tn 61b 
8-Grounded out for Stephens in 8lh 

It. LoWlI .. ... . .... ...... .. 000 000 OO~ 
C)evell\l)<I . . . .. ............ 110 200 DO>c_ 

Taking 

'Time Out 
=====With Buck Turnbull====:::::=J 

Wilson May leave City High --
Iowa City high schOOl may be forced to put out the drag net in the 

near future hopes of collaring a new basketball coach. That is, un
less the school board at the Little Hawk scl1001 wake. up ,to the fact 
that Gil Wilson., present cage coach, is certainly worth keeping. 

But there are several Wrh schools in the state definitely Inter
.w I:n ~ GU "1' usi year au au .tIler ba IlliDeU. Moline, 
wlaleh __ te be ready to p1K. C'OIlb'ad OD til, llDe rer UJe Hawk
let eo&dl _ "'D. 

A fe sports writers in the state have already ventured to guess 
that Wilson will not be commanding the Iowa City hiah school hard
wood next winter. 

Jerry Jurgens, sports editor of the Davenport Times, lave the first 

hint about the vacant Moline job. .. * * 
Wrote J'urlrens, "One Moline 
School official singled out Gil Wil
son, Iowa City cage coach, tram 
the crowd at the Davenport relays 
the other night. Wonder if Gil is 
being considered for the basket
ball job at the Maroon institu
tion?" 

However, Wilson said yesterday 
that he has no definite plans as 
yet. He will consider ,the Moline 
offer and would be foolish to tell 
them he was not interested. 

It Is DO aeere. tbat Gil Is Det 
one of lilt better )JaW bMk,tball 
_Iaes In the state. la 'aet, 
lOme sonrces say he Is the 
eirhth lowest paid .. the MIs
siisippl Valley colllerenet. And 
iIIere are OBly 10 sehoo .. in UI.e 
leape. 
Come now, Iowa City. You're 

going to lose a good man if Wil
son decides to go to Moline, or 
anyWhere else, because the local 
school board fails to meet a few 
salary demands which some other 
school puts on the line. 

After all, Gil has spent three 
successful yean nere aCter coach
inlr one season at Marshalltown. 
Look at tBe record-1946-stat 
charo.pioDs; 1947 -Mississippi Val
ley champions; 1948-second in the 
Missisippi conference only to Dav
enport's high-powered machine. 

Six Softball Teams 
In Iowa City League 

Six prospcctive softban' manag
iers met last night to arrange a 
city-wide softball league. Final 
make-up oi tbe le.ague will be 
released Thursday night 

Gil Hi the only basketball coach 
in Iowa City's history to bring in 
a state title. Hi!'s lot a squad 

Open Davis Cu-p Play cOming along next year which 
LONDON (JP)-Tcnnig teams of could conceivably do it again. 

Great Britain and India clash here' Let's try. and keep him. 

, Erro ...... Plalt. Psrlce. Runs bitted In
Boudreau. Il 118n 3. Home nlno-Hellan. 
S.lolen b.sclI-Tueker 2. Double playo
l'ellBllrlnJ. Portee lo Slevens; Parlce. 
Pellagrin I. Slevens and P1!1I11llrlnlo len 
(m bases-SI. Louis 4. Clev.land 7. 
"",s on b.I .... S.ntord 1. 1;oWak 2. Fei
ler 2. Strlkeoul ..... San[ord I . Zoldal< I, 
)'<:llv 3. Hlt&-OU Sanford 4 In 1 In-
8buc (no Dub In fceond ); Zoldllk ~ In 
L Stephen. 2 In 2; Drellewen! 0 In 1. 
JIlt by pilcher, by-Stephon. (l"oll"r). 
Loalnll pilcher - :lanfnrd . Umnlre. -
Summers. Jone •. Paparella and S\cyen •• 
Ttm_2:04. Allendance 73.163. 

Bremers, VFW Post 2581, Col
lege Tnn, Plumbers, VFW Post 
3949 and Cochran's were repre
sented last night, and proposed a 
30-game, ll-week schedule to be
gin about May 15. 

Players interested in joining a 
team were invited to contact the 
tepms or le<\gue Director Edgar 
Frame. Tbursday in the opening series of Youel TbrGv.qh With Redetine.. 

VIe 1948 European zone Davis Cup One . former Iowa football play-
tournament. E;r is finding the professional 

The possibility oC securing Kel
ly flelt! for league use every Tues
day niaht was dil;cussed An ad
mision charge 01 50 cents was Uln
tatively proposed for the triple
headers. . 

Pirates Beat 
(ubs,3·2 

PITTSBURGH (JP)-Veleran 
Hurler Rip' Sewell, who until a 
few weeks ago was on the in
active list, pitched six-hit ball 
yesterday as the Pittsburg Pirates 
edged the Chicago Cubs 3 to 2 in 
the home opener here. 

A sellout crowd 01 38.546 saw 
Sewell helped his own cause with 
a towering home run in the third 
inning. The fans included Pirate 
Co-owner Bing Crosby. 

The· Cubs went briefly ahead 
in the fourth Oil Phil ea-tarretta's 
two-run homer but the Pieates ti
ed things up with a tally in the 
fifth . Monty Basgall provided the 
winning run with a four-bagler in 
the sixth. 

Russ Meyer, the loser, allowed 
seven hits before he gave way to 
a piDchitter in th.e eighth. 

Leonard Tosses 6-HiHer 
As Phillies Tip Braves 

PHILADELPHiA (A»-The Phi
ladelphia Phillies backed up 
Dutch 'Leonard's six-hit pitching 
with 12 hits yesterday to defeat 
the Boston Braves 3-1 In the sea
son's opener at Shibe park. 

A crowd of 22,913, second lar
gest evel' to attend a National 
league opener here, saw Eddie 
Miller break a 1-1 deadlock with 
a sixth inning homer off Johnny 
SaIn. Bert Haas led the Phils' at
tack with four for four. 

DOUBLE PLAY"-"Rummy" to "Lotto" to the Olympics! The 
'I'BHlinl' Matias boys from Davenport are currently worldnr out 
in t.he Iowa f.leldhouse In preparation for the final Olympie tryouts 
a.* Ame April t9, 30, and l\lay 1. 128-pound "Rummy" quaJined 
~y taking secohd In the recent NCAA meet, and 19-year old Lotto 
by wtnB.lng the nt-pound title In tbe California. AAU's. 

(Dally Iowan Photo by Miles Harden) 

Dodgers WhiR Giants, 1-6 . 
On 2-R~n' Homer by Billy (01 

NEW YORK (A»-Bl'ooklyn turned the polo grounds home run 
against its inventor, the New York Gia nts, yesterday by shading Mel 
Ott's gang, 7-6, on Billy Cox's two-run blasl oCf the leIL field roW: in 
the eighth inning. 

I Tigers Take 5-2 
Win over Chicago 

CHICAGO (.lP)- Lecty Hal New-

Walker Cooper and Jack 
Lohrke obllg-ed with Home slide 
~ers ror the Giants who s t a 
record with 221 of them last 
year but It wasn't enough. Even 
tht'lr aee pitcher. La.rry Jansen, 
couldn't bold the Dodgers In 
check to the dismay or most of hou. er twirled a well-paced sea-
the opening crowd of 48;3&. son opener- yestetday as Detroit 
payees. rallied for three ninth inning runs 

Aclually the Brooks appeared to and a 5-2 decision over the Chi
have the game salted away before cago While Sox berore 14,801. 

Favorites in Front Cox came through with his blow Newhouser, starting his loth 
PINEHURST, N. C. (JP)-De- but later events made it the win- season and hurling his fourth sea

fending Champion Charles B. IHll'. Leo Durocher, Dod er man- son opener, allowed eight hits f(ll' 

Dudley ot Greenville, S. C., and agel' returning to the game after a his 131 I American league victory. 
otber fa.vorites scored victories year's exile by Commissioner A. The Tigers slammed 12 hits, 
yesterday in first round matcll B. Chandlel', had one brush with including a third inning homer by 
play of the 48th annual North the law. He argued long and loud Rookie First Sacker George Vieo 
and South Amateur golf champl- I with Umpire Bill Stewa rt when a on the first pitch served hlm in 
onship. pectator re<lcned from a box to a Major league park. 

Leading Challengers ~ ran k scoop a wildly thrown ball off the Starlct' Joe Haynes allOWed 11 
S~ranaQal1 of Tole?0' OUIO. and field while it remained in play. I hits and was chasei:! by three well
Dick. Chapm~l of PIl~ehurst, turn- The ump refused to give in so j bunched Detroit blows iJ the 
:d :- ~net~lded tn~phs fcon- Leo finally lost. It was the only ninth. Forty-lhree-year-old Earl 
ras ng 0 e genera run 0 re- decision he lost all day . Caldwcil iinished for the SIlX. 

suIts, wh Ich saw 16 of tbe 31 
matches played run from 17 to 
20 holes. 

SOUTIU!RIII AS,sOClATIOI'l 
Memphla 10. Llltle Rock J 
Ncw Orlean. 4, Mobile 10 

B~8RETBA~L PLAYOFFS 
Balkotban A.ooo~Il.D ., Amorlea 

Philadelphia 91. BoWmore 82 
(Balilmore I.ads lhree gam"" 10 tw~ 

In be t 01 seven I 
AftUaWAN A8S0ClATION 

Toledo 18, Milwaukee 6 
St. Paul 6. ColUmbus 3 

OOLLEO~ BASEBALL 
Kansa. State 8. It>wa State 5 
Wayne-Mlcblian (cancelled, roin) 
Weflterl) MI~hllan ~, WIscQnsln 9 
!llmhunt 10. Concordia (DL) 2 

Brooklyn AD It II Now 1'orlt AB I\. J( 
Roblnoon, 2b ~ I I Conway. 211 . .1 1 2 
Vaughan. II . ~ 0 I Lockman. ll . 5 1 1 
Ward . lb .. Ii I 2 Thomson. l·( 5 I I 
Furlllo, cr. . ~ 0 I Mlze. lb . . . . 3 0 0 
Rcese. 5S . . .. 4 I I Marshall. rr . 5 1 2 
Whitman, rL 4 1 I : oOP"r. c. . . I I 

Nats Clip Yanks, 9.0; 
McBride Gets Homer 

Cox. 3b . . ... 4 2 alLohrke. 3b .. 3 1 l WASHINGTON (/p}- Lanky Sid 
AJorgensen . 1 J 1 Rhawn, SI .. 2 0 0 
Cafl)(>an·la. cOP 0IJan8en , p .. 3 0 0 I Hudson pitchcd five-hit ball and 
Banley. p .. . 2 0 l l'rinkl.,. p.. 0 . 0 0 Tom McBride slamm"d a grand BRQckley .. I 0 0 ZMcCarthy.. 1 0 0 .. 
~ .• ~~ ... p':: .. ..: ~ 0 Poat, p ...... 0 ~ ~ slam . home; I'LI.n ~o spark t.he 

Tot .. ,. . . . ~7 ,iil TolRI aa 6 8 Wa.slllng ton :Senatols to a 9-1 VIC-
A_ Doubled ror Hod,e. In 7th tory over the New York Yankees 
B-Grounded oul for Barney In 7t1, yesterday. The win enabled the z-.Gro.\lnded out for Trinkle in 8lh 

Brooklyn . .......... .. ..... 100 000 4W-7 Sen a tors to even the series at one 

Within the next fortnight, 16 ranks a hard nut to crack. He is 
othtr tams will play in the ini- Jimmy Youel, who played a half
tia1 round of the eliminations for ' back with the Iowa "Ironmen" of 
tile dght to challenge the United 1939 and also was here in 1940 
States lor the silver symbol at now with the Washington Red~ 
world tennis supremacy. skins'pf the National league. 

: . Youel, who plans to be married 

I I • ! ... ! · '/- 1 this week,}s very dissatisfied wlth 
• ' _ • ~ _.~ the Redskms' set-up and avers he 

!MAJORS~ 
N~';:ro~~~o-'; · 2:' ' ii~;'~ ' b.ll~ ~~:..~~ game apiece. 
10. Lohrke 2. Marshall 2. Cooper. Jorgcn- McBride's foul'-run homer came 
Ben, RobJnlSon 2. Vaughan, Cox 2, Thom-
son. Two ba.se hits-Ward, Furillo. Jor- in the Iirst inning at the ex
gen.en, Robinson , Reese. Three ba';e hll . pense of Southpaw Ed Lopat. 
- M'arshaJI. Horne runs - Cooper, Cox, 
I..ohll... Len on bases-Brooklyn ~; New Foul' singles by Eddie Yost, Al 
York O. Bases on balld-Barney 5: • Casey Kozar Mickev Yer"on and Lee 

TOI!)A Y ; * E ds FRIDAY will qui.t pro ball altogether un-
I ' n less h~ IS traded. 

2-Maior Request Hits 

Two thJncs have led to You
el's declslDn. First, he has no' 
enjoyed Jtiayinr second nddle to 
Quarter.badl Sammy Baugh alld 

. the other Is the matter "r sal
ary. 

"I'm not sore at Sammy," he is 
quoted as saying. "He's one of my 
best friends. He even introduced 
me to tne girl I'm i'oing to marry. 
And about playing behind hil1J, I 
understand that. He's great. But 
I want to play footba ll. I think I 
could play regularly for another 
club and make more money, too." 

Ybuel also pointed out that if 
tQe Redskins lose Baugh, Coach 
Turk Edwards will be in a bad. 
way for quarterbacks: Edwards 
didn't teel the same way, how
ever. He rr~ pt'!!'tod Oll thae ne 
will have 'Iommy Mon! next year 
and .. he' has to, be can abut To_ 
Farmer from a halAlack. Farmer 
at.presel)t is ltere at the univenit;r · 
helping coach the Iowa backfield 
in spring drills. I 

THE FlftST TIME ON THE AMERICAN 

SCREEN A COMPLETE OPERA 

.1 

AMEIIIICAH LEAGlJE 
W L POT. OB 

Philadelphia. .. .. . . . . . 2 0 1.0jJ0 
Cleveland .. ....... . .. I 0 1.000 \lo 
Delrolt ... .. .......... I 0 1.000 Ma 
WaShlnl/lon .. ... .. ... 1 t .500 I 
New York .. ........ . . 1 I .&00 1 
Ci:hlca&o ... ........ . .. 0 1 .000 II'.a 
St. Louis ........... . 0 I .000 Ill. 
Boston .. .. . .. . .. .. .0 2 .000 2 

Frobable Pltollo .. 
New 'lork al Waohlnaton-Ra..,hl (7·2) 

or Shea (14·5) vs. Haefner (lo-H) 
PlilladelPhla at JSlle4>n-ColemB\l (6-11) 

vo. Ferriss (12·11) 
Delrolt at Chlcaso--Troul (10<11) v .. 

G.rove (6-8) 
Only ,ames schedule\l 

yelte ..... )'·. ae,..lt. 
Cleveland to St. Loula 0 
W .. hloalon O. New York 1 
Detroit 5. Chlcallo 2 
Only ...... a scheduled 

(4;):11 i i.]! 
NOW 'It TOOA Y 
LORETTA YOUNG 

III H.r 
"CADElft AWARD 

WINNING ROLE 

JEAN 
ARTHUR 

'~'. 

'eQwEU 
In 

The. Ex-
o Mn. . Bradford 

I 

NATIONA~ UAOO£ 
W L POT. OB 

BrOOklyn ... . .. ...... : I (J 1.000 
St. Louis .... . ...... .. 1 0 1.000 

2; JlUlsen I. Strlkeouts-Jansen 4; Barney . , • , . . 
1. Hlts-Barney 5 in 6 Innings; Casey 3 Culberson had accounted tor ooe 
In 3; Jansen II In 72-3; Trinkle 0 In 1-3 ; run and loaded the bases to set 
Poal I.J In r. Hlt by pitcher- by Trlnkl" 
(Cal1:lpanella). Winning pitcher-Barney: the slage for the former Boston 

PhUacietDhla ., .. . .... I 0 1.000 
Pltt~burgh .... ... .... I I .500 'L losing pltcher-J'ansen. Umplr~s- Slew- Red Sox outfielder's 

;; art. Bogge •• and Henline . • Tlm<>-2:27. ClnclnnaU . . . . . ..... . I I .500 
New York ....... .. ... O I .000 

I All&ndance-48.130 paid. smash. 
Boslon .. .. .... ....... 0 1 .000 
Chlcallo . ............. 0 1 .000 

Prohble Pllcb ... 

1 
I 

Brooklyn lit New York-Branca (21-
121 . vs. Jones (2-21 

Boston at PhUadelph1a-Volselle (0·11) 
vs. Rowe (14-10) 

Chlc"1I0 at ~tisburgh-Borowy (11-12) 
.. •. Bonham (11-8) 

ClnclnnaU at 51. Loul ..... Vander Meer 
(0-14) vs. Munce.r tl1l-5) 

Yelterda.y', Bel aU. 
Brooklyn 7. New York 6 
51. Loul. 4. Cincinnati 0 
PlItsbut'C/I 3, Chic..., 2 
PbUaclelphla 3. Boston I 

TOMORROW! 

* * 

Get Your Choice 
ReHrftd. Seats TocIayJ 

At Speac:er'. HOliilOlly HaU 
Tlc:ket. At 

Whet.toae'. auci 
Speuc:er'. Hanuoay HaD 

AdmIMIon: .1.58 plus. lax 
CITY BlOB 1:01 p~ 
Aadlterlam ft .... ~, 

April H 
-=8po-1ISOI'--ed~By"'--~ 

roWA CI'tY IIIGR 
M118rt: .t11XlLlUY 

• 

MURDER 
becaus who'd 

play deaCi 
with this 
blonde? 

.... w.B.E JERGENS . JIM BANNON . LESUE BROOKS 

"Corpse Can::.e 

C.O.D." Shown , 
A& 3:20, 

6:"', And 

9:015 p.m. 

COMING 

CO-HIT 

• 

"Corsican 

BrotIaers" 

1:30. 01:5'. 

& 8:15 p.m. 

SATURDAY - "TreallW'ft of Sarra Mtulre" .: 

I ' 

I 
, 

• 

Dickson Shuts Out Reds, 4-0 \ I 
ST. LOUIS (A»-Making full enlh after tripling to left cetlt~ . 

use of Cincinnati bobles, the St. 
Louis Cardinals opened their 1948 
campaign yesterday with a 4-0 
shellacking oC the Reds before 
14,071 at Sportsman's park. 

Tiny Murry Dickson scattered 
ten hits in handcuffing the Reds. 

Virgil Stallcup, Cincinnati's 
roo Ide sl;lortstop, was shaky afield. 
He hurried the play on Marty 
Marion's grounder opening the 
third and Marlon was safe with 
a sing1\t. Then he fumbled Erv 
Dusak's grounder for an error. 

Three other Cardinal hits in the 
same inning included a fly ball 
by Stan Musial which went for a 
douflle when Johnny Wyrostek 
and Hank Sauer permitted it to 
fall between them. 

Enos Slaughter scored on Ever
ett Lively's wild pitch in the sev-

CIDeh.aall AIS lUI St. L •• I 11.8 •• 
B'mholtz, rf 5 0 • Dusak. d ... . . I I 
Wyro·lek. cf 4 0 0 Sch'dlensl. 2b 5 I I 
Kallon. 3b .. 3 0 0 Musial. rI ... 5. I 
Sauer. 11 .. .. 4 0 2 Slaughter. II I I I 
Young. lb . . 4 0 I Kurowald. ;b •• I 
Lamanno. c. " 0 "Jon~. Ib .. . I .1 
Adams. 2b .. . 4 0 2 Wilber. c .. . I II 
Stallcup, !S . 4 0 1 Marlon, 1\5 .. . I I 
rox. p .. ... . ~ 0 ODlcklon. p .. , • I 
ARlckert .. , I 0 0 
Lively. p.. . " 0 0 
BOalan . .. . 1 0 0 

T.toJ- .... l1li 0 lUI T.I. I, .... II I U 

A-Grounded out ror Fox 10 7lh 
B-Fanned lor IJvely In 9lh 

Cincinnati .............. ... 000 oeo IItIl-4 
St. Louis '" ..... .. . ...... 003 IlIOO III .. 

Erroro-Slallh,p, Ratton 2. Runs balll4 
In- Scboendlensl. Muolal. Kurowski. 
Two base hit. - Musial, BaumholU. 
Adam.. Three base 1Ut.-SlaulhlOr. 
Sacrifices - Dickson 2. Jon... Double 
plays - Adams. Siallcup ",d -rOUIII; 
Baumholtt II< YoUnll. Lerl OIl _

CincInnati 10. 51. Louis II. BasH .. 
balls- Fox 2, Lively I. DlcklOn L 
SWkeout:o-Fox I . Dlck..,n 3. HIIo-<U 
Fox 9 In 6 Innings: LI.ely 2 In 2; will 
pilch-Lively. Loalng pilcher-Fox. U ... 
pire&-Plnelll. Oore & Robbs. Tlme-
2:02. Attendance 14,071. 

"Doors O~en 1:15 p.m." 

.~ 

"Doors Open 
1:15" 

t 
'I 

Starts TO-DAY 
MITCHUM'S 

a private detee\.ive, a IIltie 'OJ! 

~h4) shady sld4t -- who :makes 
a buck wherever he can find 
It. 

GREER'S 
a gal with a KUn, and a way 
with men - an exciting com
bination -- but deadly! 

PLUS ' 
Back Alley. Uproar 

. 

"Color Cartoon" 
Model'll Pioneers 

"Specla¥' 
-Latest News--

with 

STARTS lO·l)AY 

DAYS OF 
ADVENTURE 
NIGHTS OF 

THRILLING LOVEI 
IN THE I 

SONG·FILLED 
GOLDEN WEST 

A 
ltepubUe 
Picture 

• No. 6 
III 

OUr 
Para4e 

of 
"C'" 

. HIli!" 

JDSlPM SCHflDKRAUT 
lISA lAtteHESlER • ., IWS 

UJJl ULRIC 
And Inlrodu(lnl 

The A ... rlcon G. I. C...,.,. 

SONGS -
• "Love Is \he Time" 

"One Mile to Go" "Weary" 
"Raindrops 011 a Drum" 

"Nearer and Dearer" 
"TeU Me with Your Eyes" 

PLUS-Teen Are Tars "Spo"" 
First Snow "Cartoon" 

Land 0' ROlWUlee "IR Coler" 

, 
~ 
f: 
see 
Mi 

"bl 
( 

dis l 

a I 
G{' 
the ., 
olll 
call 
!hi! 
ore! 
trY 
pet 
lbe 
" 

he 
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Guggenheim Advises filizens 
To Examine Own Prejud~ces 

The people of Iowa City should examine themselves in order to 
see if they are prejucliced against certain groups, Charles Guggen-
heim, Cincinnati, said yesterday. I 

"It is easy to say the people of lhc soulh are prejudi~cd," he said, 
"but many people here who lhink they aren't prejudiced really are." 

Guggenheim, Robert M. Brashares and David Crowell of Ihe Metho
dist student center participated in 
a paneL discussion on "Minority 
Gioups" at a Kiwanis luncheon in 
the HoteL J efrerson. 

"Our highly competitive econ
omic system is the fundamenlal 
cause of the minority problem in 
this country," Brashares said. " In 
order to acquire scarce goods we 
trY to put other people at a com
petitive disadvantage by placing 
them in a minority group. 

"In order to justify lhis group," 
he asserted, "we prove lhey are 
different in background, educa
tion or color." 

Personal Notes 
A former university student. 

Ruth Paul, Chicago, III. , is a guest 
at the Del ta Delta Delta house 
this week. Miss PauL is a stew
ardess for United air lines. 

Mamie 
Black 

To Wed 

There are two ways to elimin
ate the problem according to Bra
shares. They are 

J. Lower our goals so it won·t. 
be necessary to discriminate 
against certain people in order to 
obtain them. 

%. Demand that all people get 
the same advantages at the same 
time. 

Mr. and Mrs. Uenry Linder and 
son, Johnny, 120 N. Dodge street, 
are guests today of Dr. and Mrs. 
Paul From, Des MoineS. ' Dr. 
From was graduated from the 
University of Iowa coUege <Jf med
icine in March and is interning 
at Broadlawn hospital, Des 
Moines. 

Prof. Anne E. Pierce, head of 
Ihe music department, University 
Experimental schools, is attending 

MR. AND MRS. CURTIS U. BLACK, LoI'&I\o annou~e il)e ellJlII'e
ment and approaching marriage of their daUfhier, )\bmle Irene. 
to David N. Nelon, son 0' Mr. and l\lrs. Sam J . Nelson, Rolancl. 
MIss Black wa graduat.ed from Lol'an hi&h sc;hpol and Graceland 
junior oollell'e, Lamoni. She is a. ~enior In iq,e UniversUy of Iowa. 
collel:e 01 liberal arts. Mr. Nelson, a. &'raduat.e 01 Roland h~ ,lChooI. 
attended Park collel'e, Pu.kvllle. Mo. He js a IW:nlor In Ute univer
sity collel'e 01 commerce. The weddlnl' will be A~ 8 In Local\. 

Crowell said there is "much ob
jective evidence that the minority 
groups are secondary citizens," 
and suggested that people read 
President Truman's report on the 
rights of citizens. 

the nati~nal conference of music .------------------------.....,~-I 
educators in Detroit this week. 

Begin Three-Day 
ROTC Inspection 

Mr. and Mrs. Curt Zimansky, 
83~ E. Fairchild street, became 
the parents of a boy born yester
day at Mercy hospital. He weigh
ed eight pounds. 

A 6-pound, 12-ounce boy was 
born yesterday at Mercy hospital 
to Mr. and Mrs. Donald Sedlacek, 
route 2. ROTC students begin their 3-

day federal Inspection this morn
ing. Competitive company drills 
will be held this afternoon wesl A girl weighing 7-pounds. 6-
ot the fie ldhouse. ounces was born Monday a t 
, Fbllowing the competition, the Mercy hospital to Mr. and Mrs. 
winning team will be awarded a ..lfoward Burns, West Branch. 
streamer by Honorary Cadel Colo
nel Marg~re1 McDonald, Lake
wood, Ohio. The winning company 
also will receive a guidon given 
in honor of Maj. Gen. Geotge S. 
Gibbs, former Iowa graduate. 

AJI cadets in the company will 
be awared fQurrageres to be 
worn with their uniforms for 
Q/le year. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Merriam. 
1225 Muscaline avenue, returned 
Monday from a 12-day trip to 
Camp LeJeune, N. C., where they 
visited their son-in-law and 
daughter, 1.1. and Mrs. H. E. Ro
land. Mrs. Merriam's mother, 
Mrs. W. T. McRoberts, Waverly, 
accompanied them. 

Meetings, Speec~ 

fewn 'n 
ALPHA DELTA SIGMA -

Members of ALpha Delta Sigma, 
national professional fraternity 
for men in advertisini, will ·meet 
in room EI05, East hall. at 7 :;iU 
tonight. 

AL1:RUSA CLUB-The Altrusa 
clu~ will hold its weekly meeting 
at noon today in the Hotel Jeffer
son. 

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE-Mem
bers of the Christian Science Stu
dent organization will hoLd their 
weekly meeting in the Little 
Chapel of the - Congregational 
church at 7 p.m. today. 

Campus 
Lions luncheon in lhe pine 
of Reich's cafe. 

THIBTl" -TWO CLUB - Mem
bers 01 the Thirty-Two club will 
hold their reg~llar w~* meet
ing at noon today ill the Hotel 
Jefferson. 

W.O.M.-Tl1e Mooseheart alumni 
will ·meel at the home of Cleo 
Sludt, 710 E. Davenport street, at 
8 p.m. today. 

Wm. Hart ApPOinted 
To Examining Board 

Th, presentation will be made 
in the stadium following lhe COll

test. The entire regiment will then 
pass in review before the inspect-

Mrs. A. D. Hensleigh, 117 Rich- CONGREGATIONAL Tile Allomey William Hart has been 
ards street, accompanied the Mer- Women's association of the Con- appointed to Lhe Iowa board 01 
riams as far as Raleigh. N. C., gregational church will meet with law examiners. Th,e five man 
where she visited her son-in-law Mrs. R. H. Ojemann, 819 N. Linn board will examine applicants 
and daughter, Dr. and Mrs. W. D. street, today ai 2 p.m. Circle Four for licen~es to practice Law in 
Fox, and grandson. Stephen Fox. will be hostess. Gathering of tne Iowa. The examinaUons are sehe-

ing omcrs.' ' , 

Neff Here for Visit Mrs. Hensleigh also returned with women's gift boxes will I;>e hqld luled for Des Moin,es on June 1 
Robert t. Neff, former superin- the Me'q:iams. I with a dedication service. and Iowa City June 8. 

tendent at University hospitals, The apPointment was made by 
has been hi Iowa City for several 'W, est Liberty Man Fined CRAFT GUll..D - The textile the Iowa supreme court ' because 
day.s visiting friends and mcm- painting class of lhe Iowa City Leon Powers. former supreme 
bers of the hospital staIr. Barton Shank, West Liberty, Craft guild will meel at 'Holub court justice and member of the 

1'1\01' to accepting his present was hned $12.50 in police court house today at 1:30 p.m. I board, js unable to ser.ve. 
position as superintendent al yeslt>l'day by Judge Emil G. Trott -- Other members of th(! board 
Melhodist hospital in Indianapolis, on disorderly conduct charges. LIONS-Dr. L. B. Higley, head are R. E. Hatler, Mal'engci; H. G. 
Nett spent 17 years as iuperin- Mrs. Anna Brogan, 612 E. Court of the orthodontics department, Cartwright, Mar£b"lltown; W. W. 
lendent in the Univcn;ity hospitals street, forfeited a $5 bond for will speak on "Dental and Facial Cornwall. Spencer; and E. P. Don-
system. failure to appear in poli ce court. Deformities" at noon to?ay at the ahue, New Hampton. 

, 

BE SURE· TO SPECIFY . . . . 

BUILD OR MODERILIZE! 

lITHAT'S in the future? For one thin,. there willtbe dozenJ 
VV of new electrical conveniences of which wou'U want to 

take advantage. But wait! Will your wirin, system be able 
to "stand the strain?" There is only one way to be sure. 
That·s by insisting upon Adequate Wiring when you buy, 
build or modernize. To be adequate, your 'wiring system must 
include: 

• a large enough service entrance to brinl the electricitJ 
required into the hom, • 

• enough branch circuits of large enoulh wire to live • 
full mtfasur. of energy for all appIlaneM . 

• plenty of convenience outlets to provide for .11 electrical 
equipment - future al well .. present. 

IOWA·ILLINOIS aAS·.ld EL!OTRIO. 00 • . , -
-.. ,... . ... .., I 
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City High -PTA' 
Meeting Postponed 

The City high school PTA pot
luck supper and business meeting 
have been postponed until Mon
day. 

Supper at 6:30 p.rn. will be fol
lowed by election of next year's 
officers. Mrs. Gordon Marsh, 
Mrs. R. A. Fenton and Mrs. W. A. 
Bockenthien are the nominating 
committee. 

City high school music students 
under ,tne direction of Armllnd 
Vorce and Thomas WikstrOm will 
presen t several vocal and instru
mental selections. 

Students in tne program include 
Pat Kelly, Barbary Nolan. Irene 
Davis. Joan Warenam, Arlene 
Wolfe, Carlie White, Dick Wil
liams. Leonard De France, Ralph 
Reeds, Dick Buxton, Jim Barnes, 
Keith Parizek. Robert Gower, 
Bill Hart. Charles Walker, Janice 

Kraltet, Ed Colony. Charles Keis
Ler, Gwen McComas. Dan Brice
Land and Paul Benjamin. 

Mrs. G. R. Hall, MI'II. Harold 
Moellering and Mrs. John Hedges 
are in charge of supper arrange
ments. 

Hanchers To Entertain 
Sports Faculty at Tea 

President and Mrs. Virgil M. 
Hancher will enfertltin faculty 
members of the men and women's 
physical education departmell'\s at 
a tea from 4 to 6 p.m. this after
noon. 

In the receiving line will be 
Prof. and Mrs. Paul Brechler and 
Pro!. Elizabeth HaLsey. 

Hostesses will be Mrs. George 
Bresnahan, Mrs. Frank Carideio, 
Mrs. Edward Anderson, Mrs. 
Dave Armbruster, Mrs. Glenn De
vine. Mrs. Frank Havlicek, Mrs. 
Rollie Williams and Mrs. Otto 
Vogel. 

J. Paul Sheedy* Swilclaed to WiJdroet Cre..-Oil 
Because Be Fluke41 Tlte Filtger Nail Teet 

I. YOUI friend. have been alippin&; yOU hunlo ot chute, 
maybe your hair looka J1lQUIey. So better take the bait, brother 
rat, and scurry out for some Wildroot Crcam..()il. It'. the 
popular non-a1cohol,ic hair tonic containin, aoothinc Lanolin.. 
Wildroot Cream-Oil &roona your hair ~tly and natur,,"y 
without that pwtered·down look. Relieve. annoyinc dryneaa 
and remove. loose, u&ly dandruff. Help' you paSt the FinKer 
Nail Testl Get a tube or bottle of Wildroot Cream·Oil tod"y 
at any druK or toilet goods counter. And ~way. aak your 
barber for" professional application. Warninc: Your room
mate will probably ferret away your Wildroot Cream-Oil. 
Buy the rodent aome of his own I 
* 0/327 Burroughs Dri~l, S",dtr. N. Y. 

Wildroot CO.\llpany, Inc .• Buffalo 1 I. N. Y. 

PHILIP MORRI~ 
is 50 mu,h 

better to smoke I 

GAil 
FOil 

TID DAlLYJOWA:N. WEDNESDAY. APBIL l • • I9 ........ AO.1ZIlEE 

r 

Exclusive _ QuNN'lS 

.ppl.uII goe, to dressy toilorj"9 . • • 

a"1I" -Caurie brings you a chorming suit 
dress with twin button closing jacket, int~r
esting lap-over ,peplum, and smlllrtly cut 

" 

c~"~r. Sizes 12 to 18. $24.95 
JXCLUSlVELY AT 

. . 

, 
PHIUP MORIII olhn die SlQoker aa wn 
beneps found in PQ oritei: Pllf.!~tte! For .pJ;ll:UP 

MoaJUs if the ONE, ~e 9~ y ~igaret~e ,r«og. 
oized by J,adia& no.. ,ad tlwJa' s~ II 
definicel, Wi irriA!~" " 
............. '1 Ltu i;ritation lI)oaas .!!!..Q!$ 

IIDokioa eajOf_~-lof )'ou. . 

V.I U eve., I8IOkc;r .Jq.ew w~~ ~ 
Moalll' IGIObfl kgow, th~r·d . all clJjln~ to 
PlWJP M()W% ' . ,-

IRY A PACK I ' ___ -.... 1._. 
.. ........... : .... . • , . ... . 4 ........ _ • .. 4 . .. I 

.. .. .... .... ... " ~ 
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Napoleon Returns From Exile, Welcomed 'by 
. . * * * 84.Year-Old . * * -Ii * * * * * * * * * 

Woman Points 
Out Location, 

Napoleon has returned from 
exHe! 

Arter being H discovered" ~y 
TIle Daily Iowan (issue of 
April 10), the long-forgotten 
town of Napoleon, Iowa, has re
fused to sink back into oblivion. 

Mr. Charles N. Showers, River 
road, has idenlified himseU as the 
descendent of James McCOllister, 
111e man who purchased Napoleon 
from i~ original founder. 

Further, Showers' 84-year-old 
mother. Mrs. Mary E. Showers. 
423 S. Dubuque street, is believed 
to be the last person ll~g who 
actually remembers the site of the 
town of Napoleon. 

To keep the newly-uncovered 
facts straight, let's proceed chrOI')
ologicall.y. 

CI3J'k's Pur chase 
In 1837, Philip Clark, founder of 

Napoleon, purchased from the 
government lots three, four and 
the south half of lot two of sec
tion 22, East ucas township. 

He laid out a large town on the 
east bank of the Iowa river and 
named it Napoleon. Johnson 
county's lIrst eourthouse was 10-
eated here. 

Clark intended to capture the 
plush prize of 1839-the site of the 
Iowa state capital. He lost out 
when 3 three-man commission 
staked out what is now Iowa City 
two miles upstream nom Na
poleon. 

Clark plowed Napoleon under 
and became a successiul farmer. 
But the abanaoned courthouse was 

tlett standing after the Johnson 
county seat moved to Iowa ~ty. 

According to legend, Clark's 
wife left him and joined the Mor
mons on their exodus to Salt Lake 
City. She returned a few years 
later with several "friends" and 
punctured Glark's cabin with gun
shot holes. 

But Clark himself had left his 
farm, drawn by the magnet of the 
Calltornia gold rush. Meanwhile, 
Jim McCollister. another Johnson 
county pioneer, took over the tax 
title to Clark's land, 

When Clark returned in 1864, he 
turned the farm over to McColli
ster as payment for the back tax

. es. The final settlement amoun t
ed to $20 an acre, the original 
price of the land. 

From this time on, the history 
of N<\poleon is tied up ..... ith the 
McCollister family and them des
cendants, 

James McCollister and his wife I 
moved into the abandoned court
house while they were building r 
their new farmhouse, 

On a Sunday afternoon, Mrs. . 
McCollister helped her husband 
unload rocks for the foundation of 
their farm. fl'he next day she 
gave birth to a daughter in the old 
Johnson county courthouse. 

Mrs. Showers Born . 
This was August I , 1864. The 

daugl111l1: ",as Mary E. Showers 
who is today probably the only 
person Jiving who remembers the 
site of Napoleon. 

"My Iwin brother and sister 
were born in our farmhou.se," Mrs. 
Showers ~a , d, "I was the only 
child born in the old cour thouza." 

"I remember standing at the 
front window of the farmhouse 
and watching the old courthouse 
burn down. I must have been a 
young lady of 12 at the time." I 

"After the county seat was mov
ed to Iowa City, our family ltept 
farm machinery in the cour thouse., 
We 10l\t it ail in the fire," she saier. 

In recent years, stones have 
!been plowed up on the Showers 
farm. These stones, still ]ying 
about, are believed to be part o! 
the foundation of the' old Johnson 
county courthouse. 

Taken to the site, Mrs. Showers 
looked about to get her bearings 
and declared lllat the stones were 
on the approxima te spot where the 
courthouse stood." 

The fencing along the road was 
moved back 10 to 15 feet when the 
River road was widened, but ran 
In the same general path as the 
original fencing in front of I the 
courthouse. 

"There was a beautiful orchard 
' ust to the north," Mrs. Showers 
said, pointing to an open field. 
"Our farmhouse was directly up 
the hill, as it is today." 

The McCollister farmhouse hal 
b een enlarged over the years with 
new wings and porches, but re
mains in its original spot. 

Mrs. Showers was able to ident
ify the ruins of a building on the 
r iverbank which was previously 
unidentified. " 

"My father built a home here 
l or some of his tenants. I mwt 
have been ]2 years old whllll It 
was built." It is estimated that 
the town of Napoleon was situat
ed on the plain lying between the 
ruins on the riverbank and the 
site of the courthouse. 

Traces of the road that led from 
Napoleon to the east pit the Mc
Collister farm. 
' Thl.l(l, at least momentarily, the J 

location of Johnson county's first 
community has been establshed. 
Will it be ne,lected and ~orgotten 
again? 

LOOKING BACK INTO blttory, the camera. has captured a "pioneer -e¥c-view" of 
1.be sUe 01 Napoleon. Iowa. Tracetl of stones (rom the f OWUlatiOll of the courthouse 
are to be found In t.he field (a.rrvw 1). This is the .spot being IdenUflQd by Mrs. 
Showel'll' In the pboto(rapb above. Blta 01 cinder and stones f rom the road runn1n&" 
from Napoleon eastward toward the Mll8isslppl can be found In the gulley ' .. oured 
in the side of t.he btU (arrow :n, Locatioll of ruins of a. buUdinl' for McCtllUs ter'1II 
tenants have ~eeD rowul aloBl' the bank of Ule Iowa rlver (arrow 3) bu~ have 
Dever been llleatllled oW lin. ShowerS was taken to the sPOt ·recently. The town 
of Napoleo~ wu looaMd CIA Uae IIftklA between arrow» 1 anC\ S, ~ t.be pu' Utero 

) 

... -_ ......... _--
, 
• 
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~.", "" • '1:1 • Co .t,LS-, (1 '" '1<)' 

COpy OF ORIGINAL government surveyor's map published In 1839 shows NapoleOil (arrow 1) localetl 
In lot two of section 22. East Lucas townshIp. First courthouse in JohnMIn. county (insert) wa.s loc .. ~d 
here. Iowa City (arrow 2) was staked out at this time but the lown bad Ilot been laid out as ye': WbeD 
Iowa. City finally came toto belni', Napoleon was tortt down and turncd into a. farm by Its bulldet. Phil
Ip Clark. Road following the Iowa River north past Napoleotl and curving eastward south of Iowa Cit)' 
Is believed to be the one still traceable 011 the MeColll. tel' farm. 

* * *, * * * * * * THIS IS THE SPOT. 84-year-old Mrs. Mary E. Showers. believed to be the last persoll living to ever 
see the town of Napoleon, Iowa, points to the approximate spot wherc the first Johnson county courthollH 
stood- Lying about are some 01 the ston_probably part of the original courthouse foundation-. - ' . which have been plowed up In recent years, Larger stone~ hav!' be!'n removed to facilitate 'cultivaUaa 
'of the field. Efforts-all unsuccessful-have been· mtUle iu thl! past ... ION.te the lost site 01 Na\lOleoe. 
Mrs. Showers stated she was never consulted ill theSe efl'orts. 

Daily Iowan Photo Feature •• 1 

Story by Ma lcolm Rodman Photos by Jim Showers 

Philip Clark 

bas dways been some doubt as to the locatIon of th. town IIUI DoUllq hat ever been 
!lone to m:vk off the historic spot. 'nIe road I'IIJIDIna' throuah the ploture ia River 
,.oad at a. spot approximately ¥t 01 a mile .. uth of the Iowa Cit, Une. Philip Clark, 
builder of Napoleon, turned the land over 10 Jametl MoCollJIter In 1884 .. payment 
for back taxes. The courlhoule remalaed .ner til ..... fIl the town wu demolish
ed, but It finally burned about 18'6. Mn. Man I. Showers wu bom In the ooul1-
hOUSfland remembers watchin .. It .burn down. Th. eourlhoale .... bem. USN as a 
tool . bed by \.be MIlCoWa&er ramO, a' the "- of &be blue. 

James McColli$ter 
4· ., 

I 
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qousing "'Units 
To Lisl Union 
Posl Nominees 

April 30 Deadline Set 
Por Central Party 
Committee Candidates 

Nomination forms for Iowa 
Unlcin central party and entertaCn- ; 
JntIlt committee candidates will ' 
be sent to university housing units 
this week. 

Members of the committee .are 
selected by a joint Union board 
and student councll executive 
committee on the basis of the 
candidate's ac;cumulative grade 
point and extra-curricular activi-
ties. I 

Each housing unit on the cam
pus is invited to nominate three 
stud~ts of fresllman, sophomore 
8nd junior standing respectively. 
The candidates may be from the 
colleges of llberal arts, commerce, 
tngineering, pharmacy and the 
iChool of nursing. 

Three ,freshmen. three sopho
morts and five juniors will com
prise the committee, and no more 
than six members may be of one 
sex. 

U a student is not nominated by 
a housing group, he may ask for 
an application blank at the low,. 
Union desk, get 20 signatures of 
undergraduates bn the back of 
the form and submit it to the se
I!(Uon committee. 

This comminee ,sponsors all
university parties and will man
ege anrl promote the former fresh
man, sophomore, junior and co
lillian parties. 

All nomination blanks must be 
turned in to the Union desk by 
5 p. m., April 30. 

Six Male Quartets 
Enter Barbershop 

Song Fest 

Six quartets have been en tered 
and three' judges selected for Uje 
YMCA sponsored "Nigh\. of Harm
ony" male barbershop quartet 
contest in Macbride auditorium 
Friday at 8 p.m. 

Bishop Hayes Blesses Cornerstone 

IN FORMAL CEREMONIES YESTERDAY AFl'ERNOON, th.e Most 
Rev. Ralph L. Hayes, bishop of the Cathollc diocese of Davenport, 
helped lay the corn rstone for the new Mercy hospital addition. The 
ceremonies took place al 3:30 p.m. at the southwest cerner of the 
$850,000 building now under construction. Alter spreadin8 mortar 

. fbr the operation, Bishop Hayes blessed the cornerstone. 

SUI Philosophers Analyze Marxian View 
On Laws of History; Point Out frrors ~ 

kltendance at three philoso
pher's analysis of "Some Marxian 
Concepts" Monday. ni ght in the 
senate chamber of Old Capitol 
showed that SUI students and fac
ulty like a good rou nd tab le dis
cussion even if it is abstruct. 

La'iecomers lined the walls dur
ing the Humanities society sym
posium while Professors Everett 
Hall, Richard Popkin and J . L. 
Cobitz of the philosophy depart
ment pointed out the holes ih the 
Marxian theory on laws that gov
ern history. 

which hove never occurred in his
tory must oc-cur, Hall said, and 
that the bour~oisie must give 
way to a proletariat society which 
develops into a classless society. 

"How can Marx frame II law 
for something which has never 
happened'!" he asked. 

Faculty Music Hour 
To Feature Violin 

Violin selections with piano ac
companiment will be featured on 
tonight's faculty music hour, 
Prof. Philip G. Clapp announced 
yesterday. . 

Bearsdley To ~ 
• 

Talk on Iowa 
Labor 'Tonight 

William S. Beardsley, Republi
can candidate for the nomination 
for go\·ernor. will speak . on "La
bor in Iowa" at 8 p. m. tonight in 
the Community building. 

In the last legislative session, 
Beardsley Jed an unsuccessful 
fight against tlle labor law enact
ed by the general asse~ly. Gov. 
Robert .Blue, seeking ~election, 
favored the labor bilt against the 
opposition of many groups of or
ganized labor. 

Beardsley, a New Virginia 
farmer and businessman, has 
served over 10 years in the Iowa 
legislature. 

Beardsley's sPeel:h is sponsor
ed by the Young Republican lea
gue. When the original plans were 
made, the league invited Beards
ley to speak on the campus. How
ever, beclluse the state board of 
edUcation has banned campus 
speeches by political candidates, 
the town site was chosen. 

Two-Act Comedy 
To Open at· SUI 
Theater Friday 

Lynn Riggs' ' ''A World Else
where" will open 'at the Universfly 
theater Friday at 8 p.m. 

Riggs, whO arrived in Iowa City 
la,t night, will 'see the opening 
of his new two act comedy dOl\e 
by the dramatic art department 
as part ot the Community series. 

The play is showing through 
May 1 with the exception of April 
25. 

The cast is as follows: 
LUpita ................ Mary Lee Seidner 
Clemente ........ DOnald McCaffrey 
Senora Ortega Cecilia Armsti-ong 
Elizabeth Martin Marcella Bannon 
Jabby Nash ........ Barbara Stanton 
Mrs. Bodine ............ Ruth Morgan 
Janie Nash .. ........ Jane Buckley 
Ramon Chaves ........... Jack Reams 
Hedda Chaves ...... Virginia Hazen 
Claire Bodine .... Elizabeth Blaise 
Phil Bodine ......... Theodore Paul 
Stewart Nash ............ Jack Vrieze 
Gardenia Seller ......... .. .. Corinne. 

Silberman 
Rober,to .................... Gilbert Rogin 
General Agu irre . .. ..... Charles J. 

Gaupp, Jr. 

I 

• 
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Harvey Say~ , Jazzish Doings' Good Co·op Units fa H91d 
Semi-Formal Dance 
Friday at Jefferson 

I acll\itics. The \\"0 will be select
cd by a romlluUce composllu uf 
residents from each cooperative 
dormitory. * * * * * * Finds Hub-Bub Trio 'Welcome Addition' Commlttee chairmen. for the 
dinner dance include: Marilyn 
Downey, Boone, programs; Mar
ian Johansen, Rolfe, decoraions, 
and Winifred Punter, McGreeor, 
invitations. 

By JOHN L. BARVEl' Three Co-operative women's 
-a sure way to kill the resonance dormitories, Dean house, Russell There have been jazzish doings 

in the Hub-Bub room of the Jef
ferson Hotel lately on Thursday, 
Friday, and Saturday afternoons. 
It's good. 

The regulars are Bob Sennish, 
a first-rate guitarist with a highly 
individu al sty le; pianist Dick Had
dy, and bass-fiddler Jim Liek. 
Bobbie Cotter (in private life, 
Ml'S. Larry Barrett) provides the 
vocals in a style that fascinates 
the pat ron s, understandably 
enough. 

The general atmospllere is of 
the "smoke-filled" variety, temp
ered by tbe fact that the room is 
air-conditioned", the available 
beverages very mild indeed, the 
patrons not rambunctious. 

There are odd touches. 
The irio pauses for breath af

ter a particularly fast numb'er. 
'~ow about the 'Sabre Dance'?" 
someone asks. 

"Sorry," Jim Llek replies, "We 
forgot to bring our sabres." 

Bobbie Cotter is solefully sing
Ing a tol·ch-song. A young man 
apr03ching his third birthcJny 
walks up to her and stares, fas
cinated. 

From my vantage point at the 
rear pin-ball machine, where I 
have been watching Barrett's 
highly eXl>ert replay-getting tec
hnique, I wonder what's going on. 

The juvenile apparition comes 
back to us, clutching a nickel. 
"Larry," he says, "can I play 
once?" 

"This." Barrett proudly an· 
nounces, "Is our son." 

The combination of jazz and do
mesticity is rather piquant, I 
think. 

In purely musical terms, there 
is a good deal to be said about 
the group. Since this reviewer 
doesn't speak the jazz idiom flu
ently, the result may sound like 
an Eflglishman describing a base
ball game. However, good music 
is good music. 

Usually, the big fiddle apd the 
piano provide a basso ostlnato 
pver which the guitar traces a 
staccato pallern. The work is 
more or less improvisatory, but 
you'd have trduble guessing the 
fact. Occasionally the piano or 
bass take solos. 

Liek is interesting to watch. He 
enjoys himself and plays well, but 
he maintains an expression of 
complete impassivity. Pianist Had
dy, on the other hand, grins 
brolldly over his work. He is a 
little handicapped by a none-too
good piano, which rests on carpet 

of the instrument. 
Bobbie Cotter has a well-train

ed vOice-sounds contralto to me 
-which is remarkably true in 
pitch. Sometimes one wishes she'd 
used a little more power, but she 
most emphatically has the gift of 
understanding l1er material and 
of conveying what she under-
stands. • 

Guest artists frequently appear. 
Barrett is next on the list. 
\ "Are you going to play the 

trumpet?" I asked him foolishly. 
"Oll, no," he murmured. "I'm 

gOing to tell bed-time stories." 
A very welcome addition to 

Iowa City, this. 
\ 

GOP Womelt Schedule 
Silver Tea Tomorrow 

A sil vel' tea tor all Republican 
women in Johnson county will be 
held tomorrow afternoon at 2:30 
p. m. at the home of Mrs. J . E. 
Negus, 701 E. College street. 

Speakers will include Attorney 
D. C. Nolan, 513 S. Summit street, 
candidate tor state senator and 
Mrs. E. O. Moss, 121 Melrose ave
nue. Mrs. Howard Crew, 121 Fair
child street, will give a short re
port on the Republican State con
vention held at Des Moines re
cently. 

Helen Mitchell, Council Bluffs, 
candidate for secretary of §tate'j 
will be present at the tea. 

Committee for the tea Includes 
Mrs. Lois Carson, Mrs. William 
Meardon, Jr., Mrs. Elwin Shain. 
Mrs. Ivan Hedges, Mrs. Earl 
Webster, Mrs. Henry Kruse, Mrs. 
Frank Fisher, Mrs. V. A. Gun
nette, Mrs. Frank Snider, Mrs. 
W. R. Poole, Mrs. Lloyd Spence.~ 
Mrs. 'Ray Marner, Mrs. Ed MlII'-
phy anc! Mr~ . Aubrey White. I 

Exclusively at 

house and Fairchild house, will 
hold their annual spring semi
formal dinner dance in' the rose 
I'oom, Hotel J efferson, Friday 
from 7 10 11 :30 p.m. ' 

Jimmy Russell's orchestra will 
provide music {Ol' dancing. Theme 
of tile party will be "Spring 
Fever." 

Prof. Walter Goetsch of the lib
eral arts advisory ofCice will pre
sent the cooperative dormitory 
association .key to two residents 
(or outsttmding achievement in 
scholarship, extra-curricular ac
tiviti,es and leadership in house 

MONDAY EVE. 

APRIL 26 
Curtain 
8:15 

• 

Chaperons will be Mr. and Mrs. 
A. J. Murphy and Mr. and Mrs. 
T. M. Rehder. Mr. and Mrs. F. 
W . Ambro~e and Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Robert (JUt'r will be guests of 
honor. 

Air Reserves Meeting 
Flight A 01 the 211 CompOSite 

squadron will meet at 7:3() p.m. 
today in room 124 , ROTC Armory. 

William Knowling, 1st Lt. air 
reserves, will speak on "Radio 
Ranges." 

RKO IOWA 
CEDAR RAPIDS 

JOHN C. WILSON present, 

TALLULA H 
BANKHE AD 

with DONALD COOK 
MAIN FLOOR ~l.27 - 3.66 

J. OGE AND BALCONY SOLD 
2nd BALCONY - $1 .22 - Tax Incl. 

lUaU Order!> Acceptcd, Enclose Stamped 
Envelo,lc. 

• 

8.REMERS 
"Hart Schaffner 

• . . 

The three faculty members 
chosen to judge the competing 
quartets on skill and showman
ship are Earl E. Harper, director 
of the school of fine arts; Jacob 
Van del' Zee, professor of politi
cal science, and Ralph M. Kent of 
the music departmen t. 

Cobitz differentiated between 
formal or Aristotelian logic and 
metaphysical logic. Then he pro
ceeded to point out defects in 
Marx's " identity of contradic
tions" theory that quulity pro
duces quantity, and vice vel·sa. 

Cobilz's statement luter brought 
strong dissent from out' member 
of the audlt!n(.'e who chuJleJlged 
him to cOllsider thtl light !.Jearn. 

Mal'y Ann Mikes, violin, and 
John Simms, 'piano will present !:=::=:=:'::::=:=:=:'::::=::;;;::=:=:===:=:===:===:=:'::::===:':::=:=::'I 

Go, Marx .Suifs Jack Hartle, A3, Des Moines, 
program committee chairman, said 
the contest is expected to last at 
least an hour and a half with 
each quartet singing four selec
tions. The program is free to the 
public. 

The winning quartet will Qe 
sponsored by the university Y M 
C A to compete in the Iowa In
tercollegiate Quartet contest 'to be 
held at Iowa Staie College, Ames, 
on May 22. 

The six quartets now entered in 
the contest represent the Quad
rangle, Alpha Tau Omega, Delta 
Upsilon, Theta Xi, Town Men and 
Hillcrest. 

Former Student Flies 
Fighter Plane to IC 
A former SUI student, Lt. F . . 

Jennings of Cedar Rapids, flew 
I Navy Corsair fighter plane in-
10 Iowa City yesterday afternoon. 
He is visiting his parents in Ce
dar Rapids. 

A student at the unipersity from 
1938 to 1942, Jennings is now sta
~oned at the marine corps air 
lias!!, Cherry Point, N. C. 

"Whenl does quantity It!uve off 
an,d quality begin in the SPllC

trum?" he Qsked. 

the program at 8 p. m. In studio 
E of the radiO building. 

They will play Schumann's 
Sonata in D minor. opus 121, no. 
2, IJindcmith's Sonata in E, and 
Mozart's Sonata in 0 flat major, 
K.378. Prof. George Mosse of the I;lis-

tory departmen t, chairman of \the The program, open to the public. 
meeting, was forced to stop the will be broadcast over WSUI. 
argument bee au 'e of lack of time, 
so neither party was converted 
during the meeting. 

Popkin also said that, con trary 
to Marx's concept of historical 

IC Wallace Committee 
To Hear Panel Ta lk 

materiali sm, social phenomena The Iowa City Wallace for 
can't be tested the way physical I President committee will hear a 
pl'Opertie!} are. The theory omits panel discussion of "Is a stop
a great many chang"s whicll are Communism F<A-eign Policy the 
constanlly laking place, he said. Road to Peace?" at its meeting in 

Hall declared that Marx did not the Community building tonight 
have enough examples in history at 8 o'clock. 
to frame his law of "determin- Also on the agenda, according 
ism," which holds that the mode to Tom Olin, organization commit
of production at any time must' tee chairman, is election of of
g~ with a certa in class structure, ficers. A report on final ar
political setup and culture. l'angements for a luncheon hon-

"How many times has humanity oring Henry A. Wallace's appear
come' down thl'ough the cycle ance here April 28, and reports 
from a Qunting. to a herding, to from delegates to the national 
an agricultural, to a commercial conference of Wallace fot Presi
and finally, to an industrial so- dent committees in Chicago April 
ciety?" he asked. 10 and n, will also be taken up. 

The law also claims that things Olin said. 

, \ 

NEWMAN NO CTUR'NE 
(informal) 

Friday, April 23, 1948 1 , 

9 P.M. to 12 P.M. 

Music by Larry Barrett 

Ticke .. on tal. at Tickets 1.G7 
Wh..-ton .. & R~cine8 .I Fed. Tax .33 , 

• 
To\al 2.00 

. . 
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IOWA UNION MAIN LOUNGE 
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AS FEATURED IN CHAR", 

for 

See Our 

!Hundreds 

of New 

Beautiful 

Cotton 

Frocks 

Pretty 
"Goings··On" 
In Gingham $14.95 

~ o. witne ... d by this two piece Don Rive, coHan, 
ploid gingham dress. N.w and charming a. can be 
I. the swe. t sun-bunt collar and soh round shoulder. 
The skirt I. flared with a high rise woiltband that 
.nip. you in right under that pert little peplum. Br.own, 
&reen, win., block. Siz" 10 to 18 • 

itll Now 

FUr 

S~rue 

Time 

Phone 9686 

.. til ......... 
Iowa City's Fashion S&oI'e 

, ~rnn~R'S 
10 s. CHato .. street PIloae .... 
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I Says Munger Inspired Bo,otalJpr:isiAg I ' 'Symposium for Peace' Guest Edtlorial 

'Reiigio'1' s Place 
Man Needs Faith in Peacle, Ability To Act 

·W~ fairness, Courtesy Towards Others 
By Prof. M. Willard Lampe, School of Religion 

P eace, tike evcry other good thing in human relationships, l' -

quires di ciplined living, It take eharactcl'. And" t1l're arc 
no complimentary tick ts where chat'act r i the adm! 'ion fee." 

'I' he world's religions offrr 110 blueprint ror pp8ce, only this; 
tbey give assurane , oft n 10 their own condemnation, of "the 
peaeeable frui or rigllleou 11C ." 

A few y ars ago a tat ment on peure was ,hawn 1;[ by Jewish, 
atholie and Prote tant I ad

ers. It seven points may bo 
summarized as rouows: 

1. The moral law mu t gov
ern world ord r. 

2. The ri.gllts of the individ

ual ron t bc a' ured. 
3. The rights of the wcak 

must be protected. 
4. 'I'h right or minorities 

run. t be ecured. 
5. 1 nlernational imstitutions I 

to maintaiu peace with ju • 
tice ron t be organized. . 

6. International economic co
operation must be organ
ized. 

7. A just social order willJin 
eacb state ron't be achi v
ed, 

'rhis was call d a "pattern 
for peace." It might jmlt os 
well have been called a pattern 
f or disciplined living. Explic
itly and implicitly it call for 
moral pI'crcqui ites. 

believed in by llumbql's of peo
ple. 

'i'here wal; a clergyman in this 
town, who beli evrd that w]laL 
the situation called fo~ was not 

• World Peace 

"Peace Requires Disciplined Living." 
Religion A "ures "'I.'he Peaceable Fruits \)f Righteousness." 

Pcr~ollal and group morale 
d Pl'lIds Oil I his. 'rhc ~rcatesl 
~onrce of faith an(l hop is l'e
I igiollS in chal'a 'I PI'. It comes 
from the conviction IhAt liCe has 
ml'aninf,(, I hut humanity is lIlI-

1(,1'!!;inl<'d by . pil·ilual fo1'c('s of 
hi~ll Hign i fil'!InC'l" thll t wh iio 
"thill!!H which nrc Heell arc tem
poral, thin~s which arc nol I;C Il 
a rc eterlllll." 

Cancer Chapter 
To Give Benefit 
Program Saturday 

"The Hope Hop" and stage 
show sponsored by \he Johnson 
county chapter of the American 
Cancer society will be held at 9 
p.m. Saturday in the Iowa City 
Oommynity building. 

Historian Doubts 
Communists Behind 
Colomb~iJn Rioting 

What about the riots in Bogota, 
Colombia? Were they Communist 
inspired? How strong are the 
'Communists in O:>lombia and 
other South American countries? 

To find the answers to these 
and other questions concerning lhe 
recent disturbances during the in
ter-Arrtrican conference, the 
newspaper PM interviewed Carle
ton Beals, author-h istorian 'Spe
cialist on Latin America, who re
cently re \ur'ned (rom a nine
month tour of South America. 

His answers to questions by 
PM staff writer Marlin Abram
son follow: 

plagued by a party·split in '946 
and the COnservatives elected 
their candidate, Mariano Perez, 
president by a majority vote. . 

The Liberals were withdra.wn 
from the subseque.n t coalition 
1I'0vemment by their leader, 
Jor,e Gaitan-whose asaasstDa
lion sparked the recent exPlo
sion-because he felt the tov
ernment was becolDin&' "t.oo re
pressive." 
"Perez had begun cracking 

down on unions, on civil liberties," 
said Beals. "That was too much 
for ·Gaitan. 

"Remember that Gaitan has a 
greater importance than anybody 
and more, the masses were look
ing t9ward him for leadership ... 

"He was destined to be Colom
bia's next president. He couldn't 
miss . . . The underprivileged 
groups who supported him, loved 
him fanatically. He was sacred to 
them. The reactionary groups 

" .•. (Colombia) Is develop- hated him just as passionately." 
in, faster than any other COIUl- When asked who ~arted the 
try in South America. They've riot, Beals replied: 
gotten a.way from the curse of a "For my part there is no secret 
one-crop coftee economy ' by inside st.ory, internatlonal'"intrigue 
growinll' other crops. They've and all tbal kind of stuff. 
bullt new industries-Ure rae- "U's terribly slmplt. TIle peo-
tories, textiles, cement. Their pIe in tOWll are hunxry. They're 
cities ha.ve been modernized . • . tense, they're uPSet. A shot Is 
"They've always been one of fired. Their beloved leader 18 

the most cullured countries in dead. 
America and one of th~ most "1 don't know for sure who 
stable , These riots are the first killed him. It may be that it was 
violent troublc they've had since I a personal grudge. It may have 
1907. been something else. 

"Sure, thcy've got lenty of "But this is their adored leader, 
prim itive Indian lribes and when the man they're pinning their 
you count them in, the illiteracy hopes on to steer them away from 
rate in the country is still maybe the breadline toward a decent life. 
to percent. But the impro'vement They go berserk." 
in lhe last decade has been re- "Poppycock," He Says 
markable. It's a country to In !lnswer to a ciuery concern-
watch ." , 

PeoJlle Are Hungry I 

When asked if the riots hadn' t 
been a little wild, he smiled pa
tiently and replied: 

ing reports that the Communists 
had started the riots, Beals said 
f1:tly, "Poppycock!" 

"Look," be went on, "the Com-

Hal Boyle Says -

munists gol 2,000 vot~ in the last 
election. (Colombia's population 
is 8,000,000.) There aren't enough 
of them to stage anything this 
big. Three months ago, one of 
the leading' members of the Con
servatjve government announced 
that the Communists were losing 
ground , that they were no menace 
to the country at all. All of a 
sudden, they're a menace again . . 

"There Is a Communis( move
ment In LaUn America. That's 
definite, of course. The leaders 
are trained In M_w. Ut's 
nut kJd ourselves. 
"I don'( approve of their meth

ods 4ttnd I don't condone their ac
tions. But to blame them for all 
unrest, to give them an impor
tance which they positively do not 
have-that's phony politics. :r 
have no doubt that they joined in 
the uproar after it started .•. But 
they didn't create it-not for a 
minute. 

Mashall Let Them ~ 
Beals feels that Marshall's pres

ence and the Pan-American con
ference had some relation to the 
rioting "buL not in the way the 
Colombian government describes 
it. " 

"Marshall gets up and makes a 
speech wh ich I7l'obably sets out re
lations with Latin America back 
50 years. The whole trend in Co
lombia during the past years has 
been an aw~kening to the fact that 
their country has plenty of na
tural resources and that these re
sources can work for them, no1. for 
others. The oppositidn to Ameri
can capital coming in and taking 
everything out is overwhelming. 

"The Colombian people had 
pinned great hopes on hJm 
(Marsll~l) and on ibis conler
enee. They felt he would talk 
about the. American aid that was 
coming-Dot handouts but prop-

er loans so they could bulWl ., 
their industry. nHe"" &Wr 
hlll1lrcr. / 
"And what doer; Marshall w, 

to assu re them ';' He merely alb 
for a return to the system wli_ 
by American capital could come 
in without restriction _ to what 
they could take ou t." 

Herber! Hoover, when he was 
secretary of commerce, had a 
much more enlightened attitude 
toward Latin America, . Bella 
maintained. 

"He said years ago that Lalltr 
American countries wlllinevilabl, 
gain their economic independenee 
ar'ld that America should promote 
this progress, not hinder it. He 
felt the United States couId dl! 
business with them as equals and 
we'd both be better off: 

Antl-ExploltatlO'n 
"That's what Gaitan's Liberals 

want. They're not anti-U.S. 
They're just anti-exploitation. 
They're really the best friends we 
have down there, if we'd only sit 
up and realize it, 

''The right wiIqr Co_
tlves who are pillyllll' foetlt 
with our state depar1:ment new 
are only doin&' It for exJledletlCe. 
Deep down, they hate AmerI
can demooraey. FrancO' Is '''eIr 
boy. He's their kind O'f st.teS· 
man. 
"You know," he said, "the besl 

way of looking a t all this is 10 
compare the Conservative govern· 
ment with the society hostess who 
invites important guests to htr 
home. 

"Wh en she suddenly finds her 
guest towels are dirty, she's too 
ashamed to admit that she was 
negligent about keeping them 
clean. So how does she excuse 
herself? She yells, 'My God, 
Communist thieves came in duro 
Ing the f\lg ht and dried their d!ny I 
hands on my good towels.'" . 

It seems to th writel' that 
two moral PI' requisites arc es
pecially nepded at tile pre ent 
lime. One is a sturdy faith in 
1h possibilily of pence. 'l'his 
may be equated, under pr sent 
conditions, with a stnrdy faith 
in the possibility ot effective 
world government. 

an unyielding alignm nt with 
one side or the other, but a 
large meaSlU'e of sYlllp<1thetic 
under ·tanding of both sides. 

A visi tm' a I 1111 isolutl'd Ne
gro school. \\hill' It l' was wait
ing to milk' It l ulk , );aw lhis 
wI'itillg OIl th(' blackboard: 

" HI' is nol lost 

The show is being held in order 
to help the local chapter llIeet its 
fund drive quota of $4,389. 

Music will be furn ished by the 
Hal Websler orchestra, The show 
will consist of varied entertain
ment furnished by local and uni
verSity talent. Charles Beye will 
act as chairman and master of 
ceremonies during the evening 
program, 

"When people get hungry 
they're apt to do terrible things. 
They're developing the country 
fast, and yel their people aro hun
gry ... Lunch' Is 0A 'Way- Bac~ 

nch a faith i~ not asy. It 
involves a r Ilullciation or COI11-
mitment to Jlational sovereign
i ly. It seems to call for an ad
justment to differcnc s ven to 
the point of an aeconlmodation 
betwrt'll o)'lposilrs. • 

811('h a I'aith will nol bc blind 
to urlllollie forers in IIlP WOl'1I1 , 
to . 1 he eru It.", J)l'rfidy aJl(1 
I'a puci ty of hUl1l11n 1101111'P ot it 
wot'sl, bul it wi ll Hec \\ith ('l('ar 
ye tbe forces tllat arc grrat l' 

than thes(>. 
Sturdy faith if! a vi la I n('('('s

si ty oth as a creative force and 
us a antidotc to the current 
cynicism and despair. Mnlli
tndes see thE' folly of war, its 
\Iller fu tility, that it c['rates 
more problems OHlIl it solves 
and mllims 1110re pcoplc than it 
protects, but who feel that there 
js no cscape hom it, th at we 
!Il'e caught in , a trap pj ther fa
talistically or as a I'esu lt of cor
rupt powers that cannot b dis
lodged. 'ro share this mood 
contributes to war, not to peace. 

Bllt he lost his job for his 
pains. '1'1 I P1'I' wml nol. cnough 
clh;ciplined li ving' in tlt e IOW11 
to lolerate RYIII~)al hrlic I1ndel'
sta lluing in a luue of tension . 
How many I ()\\a l'O lllllllll1iti('s 
are diffc)'enl ! 

If one wanl!; III ...linow how 
milch or thiH dis('iplinc 11(' pOS
SC!'S(,S, Il'I him hnllt'st Iy ask him
self t Ii is q lH'sl iOIl ; whr[' is 1 he 
line <LI'OllllU 111,1' life Iw.,'ond 
which il is impol"sihlp HI' C'vrll 
difficlllt /'01' JII" to Ii V(' Oil 

friPlle1ly lrl'm ,~ wilh olhers ' 
Do('s tbis lilll' run at'ouna my 

l'eligiol1 , my I' 'ol1ol1lic class, my 
)'IH'C, or my n3 tiol1 ? It is only 
whpu the line is all-inclusive 
tlHlt , unct,,), conh'lIIporary COLl

ditiolls, Ol1r ccases brillg' a po
tential wat' maker. 

In llU of this the importance 
of r ligiOl) appcars whrn eer
lain fundamenta l problem:, arc 
cOl1s i'lcred. 

,Vho do s not see tit way, 
Jf st ill hi~ soul affirms 
'}'I1<' 1'0 i.~ It way." 

Summer Session 
Catalogues Ready 
At Registrar Office 

Catalogucs for the 1948 sum
mer se~~ioll flrc now available to 
students al the office of the rcr
gistrnr, Tee! McCarl'el, registrar, 
announced yesterday. 

~l'hl'rI\llcs dC!llgnnting Lhc time 
and pl Jre for dass meetings wilt 
be prcparcd (l1e week bc[ol'e 
c1<l sses begin, McCarrel said. 

HCl!i.stralion for Lhe elght-weck 
session will be Tuesday, June 8, 
:Jnd da~~cs will start the following 
day. 

Honored guests will be Dr. E. 
D. Plass, executive committee 
member of the State American 
Cancer society, and Dr, H. D. 
Kerr, member of the board 01 di· 
rectors of the state organization . 

Other gueifts wUl include Mrs. 
Arthur O'Brien, former state di
rector of the women's field army; 
Dr. and Mrs. Clarence Van Epps; 
Qr. Wiltis E. Brown; Dr. Rubin H, 
tl ocks, and Dr. C. O. Parks. 

Chaperones will. be ,Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert , Husa, Mr. and Mrs. 
LlQyd Howell, Dr. and Mrs. Ar
thur Maris, Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
BoUhoefer, Mabel Krofla and 
Mrs. J. L. Pollock. 

An independent study unit for 
graduate students will be held Superintendent Returns 
from August 5 to August 25. 

Thc four-wcek vcterans specia i Frank Snider, county superin-
instruction period, which foliow- tendent of schools, will relurn 
cd the eight-week session last tomorrow from a reor~aniz.ational 
summer, will be continued tilis conference of Iowa school super
year if lhe demand is sufficient. ' intendents in Cedal' Falls. , 

I'D RATHE1l BE RIGHT 

"Their prewar markets have 
dried up on them. Germany's 
washed up, England doesn't buy. 
America hasn't been buying their 
oil. But we have been selling 
them things, and if you call OUI' 
prices inIlated, you should see 
what they have to pay for our 
goods. The mark-up is probably 
500 perrent. 

"'Vhetber it's Ute Anlerkan 
exporter blo\\ing up the price 01' 

the distributor in Colombia, lhe 
people lI'et It ill Ule neck. So 
there's been ulleInllloymellt ill 
the cities. Plenty of food on the 
farms. yes. But you can't buy it 
In the city with an emp~y wal
let. 
"Colombia's goL the nalurnl rc

sources. They've been trying to 
get Ameriran machinery to de
velop it. But OUl' machinery isn't 
going t~ Latin America, it's been 
going to Europe. The state de
partment prefers lo give South 
America arms--which some half
baked dictators will wind up us-

By IlAL BOYLE 
NEW YORK (,IP}- The oldtime 

"Iree lunch" is back-at least it 
has one fooi in the barroom door. 
. It is coming back the harc~w3Y, 

oM street at a time. So far it has 
been seen chiefly in poor men's 
Stork clubs along the Bowery and 
Third avenue. 

Rat cheese and salami sand
wlchcs now bloom again in scat
tered bars in the shadow of the 
"el" like spring flowers poking up 
through old snow. And barIlies
excuse me, gentlemen with· a 
dime- at'e greeting them with 
il iad cries. In Lhe tonier establish
ments even t he pickle is back. 

The new free lunch is only a 
morsel of its old robust self. But 
iLs comeback on Third avenue is 
signifiCant. Why? Because Third 
avenue is to the elbow-bending 
gentry whal the Aberdeen prov
ing ground is to artillery-a lest
ing field that sets the tnmd. 

In the bars along this noisy 
thoroughfare where roaring over-

Colombia'S Politics head "el" train$ make con versa-
Two major parties, Conserva- tion a muscular feat, Park avenue 

tive and Liberal, dominate 00- comes ·to ogle "the characters," 
lumbia's politics. After 16 years I "The characters" like to ogle 
in power, the Liberals were right back. 

~ds that become popular here 
often set the pa$tern for lhe town , What is needed is a. faith that 

"takell a full look at thr worst" 
and still believes Ulat err ti ve 
world go'\' rnm ot is ohtain
able. Th existence, achievt'
menls ahd potentialities of UN 
should sttpp 1't, thi s faith , dif
fi cult as it may b , nnd call in g 
for disciplined thou gbt and 
imagination all it surely docs. 
Lt>t. it be mad contagious! 

1. 'l'hl' rlilHIIIIl1(,lItlll roliti('~1 
problem is 1 he problem of sub
ol'dinating t lie loyalties of na
tionali sm to Ihc higher loyalties 
of a wodel , cOn1mollwealtll. 
'l' he cone pt of' "the Kingdom 
of Clocl," i.r., I lit' universa l 
so\'('rrignty ami futiterliood oC 
God wilh ii i'! corollary, Lb e lIlli
\,('l'~a l bl'ol hrrh(locl or man, c 1'. 

lainly hrlps (It lIiis poill!. 

Answer 
-spread onc way by "the char
acters" and the other by the pent
house "swells." This may spell a 
new future for lhe free lunch. 

Time was when the free lunch 
I was big enough to give a harve~t 

hand the colic. 
Remember? 

12. Tho fundulllf'nta l econom ic 
prohlem is thc :;ubnl'dinalion of' 
Ih e profit motivt' to a gelluine 

!Com'prn for 1 he gelleral wclfare. 
TIA rrli,giouH (' Il('('ption of a ll 
~I'opcrty ail b('longing to God, 
and 1';0 (II' all o\\'nrrsitip as be· 
iug steWArdship 01' trulitcrlihip, 
whi('h is muong thp AB "14 of 
Jrwi l;h- ' lu'i!lliHIl Il'ac'hing, is a 
soh 'en1 of Ihi ll prohlt'11l in the 
mea~llI' i ll wh i('h it is Kincc l'('ly 
held. 

Uy SAMUEL GRAFTON (New York Post Syndicate) 
For a nickel beer a hungry citi 

zen of good standing could waddle 

, Anotber equally impOI·tant 
prerequisite to peace is the cul
tivation of an !Ibility to Ret to
wards all poopl with snch fllit·
ntl@ll and courtesy that if one's 
OO1'Idttet W l' universaliz d, 
peace wOllld be inevitable, al
most uutomatic. 
, On deep-lying ('anse of Will', 

.when the matter is pushed back 
tu its roots is that we do not 
regllrd the people we meet , e -
pecieUy those who are different 
from ourselves, ill 1 he ]j.~tlt of 
our common humanity. 

We do not judg them by 
their inl.rmsic wortb, but by 
some accidental or incidental 
aspect such as COIOf, race or so
cial position . 

Here is an illustration elosc 
home. In an Iowa town. tbrrr 
was a serious strike. III tbiR 
strike, as in all labor troubles, 
lherc were two sharply OPPOSf'O 
sides. Each side was sincerely 

3. Thp fnndamen t;il sO('ial 
problem is tha t o[ subordinat
ing llntipalhy 10 S.vm ll<1thy, ill
will to good-wi ll , hilt, to loye. 
'rItat reI ig-ion !I('hw II)' performs 
this fUlIl'tioll ('1111 be s ell in a 
measure in 111ulliLllrics or I)Poph', 
flna olll stanc1 ingly ill pPI'Xons 
like (1ul)(lhi , H 'hwrilz '1' SI. 
Fran ·is. 

4. Pillllllv, lht" rltlvlronental 
human pr~blr01 , at least in 
times li kr th p 'C', llIay b said to 
h . th p . ubOl'dina.tioJ1 ot tb.e 
rn()()cl of futilit.v lind fl'ust I'Htion 
to the mood of raith Ull f) hope. 

----------------~. ", 
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evidence runs in the same direc-
I am convinced that the public tion . 

is hungrily looking into its own The to"'" Republica n in the Wis-
heart for anuther and happier so- 'v 
tulion ' to the world problem, for consin and Nebraska primaries 
som~lhing to take the place of the turns out to be Stassen, who is 
dismal answers which have lately certa inly not considered a top 

Republican by any ot the top Re-bcen given tO'it. • 
publicans. , 

Ther!' is an extraordinary inter-
est in unoHicial political activity, The support which Wallace has 
in unofIic.:ia l persollalities and in developed-another great surprise 
unoHicial plans. of the year- tells a similar story. 

Rcccntly [ suggested the holding Even on the conservative side, 
of a model PCIlCC conrerence, al the inLeresl in General MacAl'
which a dozen emine!,\t American~ thur shows the same tropism, the 
would try, by lh e application o~ anxious earch for someone out
heart and brainflower, to work up sidc the ranks of the regulars. 
a draft oi. a treaty on the basis of And the one man (and thIs is 
which pcac could conceivfbly bQ very su rprising, if you look at it 
madc between ourselves and Rus- objectively) who is generally con
sia. ceded no chance at· all to win is 

The many hundreds of letters I the President, who has given hi s 
have I' eivcd exhihit' an almost name to the , Truman doctrine, 
unanimous joy over the unofficial foundation of our current policy. 
characler of the plan, over the •• .. 
though t that fresh people, freSh I T./lere is something going op, l 
untomrYlIUed minds, would go to enough to iJldtlc~ a quiver in the 
work on the problem, and try to nerve-ends of anyone who has 
solve it. followed ' the9'e I maIlers for a 

And is lhis cot related in. some couple of ~ecades . 
way tq' the JanCa tic presidentia l It !~ not, I thipk, active oppo
election s ituation, In hieh most s ition, to Mr. Truman, or even to 
of the" ~ublic interest centers his policy . I don't even believe 
arou nd glen' who are not in high the public, in any specific way, 
policy-making offic:e, or not even object!! to lulythlng thAt has' been 
in · ppllt.ics, <Il'Olmrt men who wel'q done; . there is no\hing It can put 
nevel: conceded II 'chanCI:l by the its fieger on, and .sa;)', that was 
professionals bl' .who don't even it. '. 
want the presidency? But it iSJ I believe, a kind of 

Th e1.ccti q r;ticLure, as of n,ow, doubt; an unforme~' worry, a ~eel-
Published dally ex<ept Monday by Stu- 'month. $4.25: three month. $2.25. h<ls som of our most seasoned ing that somethmg has gone 

:..e::t c~lI::,o~J:' al~::ered po::o~; ~~~~ral~p;'5S?,C~~J~!:t ~ political obseJlVers gaping. They wrong, in so deep ,and elusive a 
at Iowa City. 'ctwa under the act 01 con- . lively ta the 'u6e for r~IIbUc"on 0 I confesg li\.at thcy have never see" way that the best hope is to slaH 

over to a counter creaking under 
oC! the same bran~h. De~ocr~cy, platcs stackcd wilh roast becl, 
deeply concerned, IS 100kll1g lOtO J baked ha m, boiled ham, oysters, 
its own heart. steamed clams, three kinds of 

And what a wonderful thing dp- cheese. hardboiled eggs, lunch 
mocracy is, too--always full of! meats. pickles, relish, stacked 
surprises, evcn (or those who feel bread and huge slices of raw 
they understand it best, and that white onion, fragrant of Bermuda. 
they know exactly what it wants. In the classier points a burly 

'Stri-i-ike Two! In MY 'Code' Ihat's null 

IreII of March a. 1m. ' all the local news printed In thiS new~- h' l'~ h' I th t .... ..'''' h . " "'" paper as w ell a. all AP news dlsp.lcl1cs. anyl 109 h.e t e su P!J9 I' a fre".., w.t ""mocune. new. ; I 
l'RY.D M. l'OWlIALL, Puhllsh"r \ ' - has de,' lope<;l around the figure The public has not spe ific cri-
WI\L1..Y STB.INGH AM , BlI. lnbl! \ Soard nr 'I'ru.l~. l ..es1le G. M.oellet, of Elscnhowcr lha~ iL is all un- Uds'" to make but it does seem \ Vanleer KlrI< H . Porter. A . Craig Balrd. Palll n. ' .,.. 

l\.. BRUCI: HUQHES, Ultar . o~n, Dorothea Davidson. Jack O'B~len. preced nLed phenomenon. This, to have a tremendous hunch lb. at 
8ublcrl~Uon nl_By carrier In low. I ~J:~. BrOOKS, Steve Dlnnlnl. WIlliam A. [or a man who has left the govern- it w~ld like to start over again. 

elty III een\ll weekly or fI per year In \ ' ment and about whom you can- The interest in the unoffielal 
IMinoee; lilt maolha A.IIII: \I\J'et! months TeI~honH ' ftl nol " ~~n . sn" \\~l" surety which Pl'tlce. c()nferenco idea (about 
Sl.lO. By mall In In .... fI .511 pel' year; Busln_ Olflce ............... .... ... 41. J 

.IX monllll t3 .• ; thtee mODUlI f2. And l!;dflonal OUl<e ., .......... , .... . , .. 4111'~ party he ra,'ors. I \Vh h there I¥ay ~e an annou~e-
otber tIIII1 aulJlCrlpUons $I per year; six Society Office .. ...... . ...... .... i .. . 4.113 Further down the line, the ment soon) is, I believe, a tWig 

" zcz _ _ _ ---1-""'" 

... 

bartender with a "keep off" look 
stood guard to shoo customers 
with run-down heels away {rom 
the trough. 

What happened to the "free 
lunch?" 

"What happened to it?" said one 
bartender. "They just ate it all up. 
Too many people got to thinking 
saloons were boarding houses." 

Others say it was buried with 
prohibition. It didn't die out en
tirely, however. It survived in 
anemic form in the present cock
tail hour custom of serving can
apes. These one-bite-and-they're
all-gone sa ndwiches are so tiny 
that a big man can lose one in a 
hollow tooth. 

These revolting delicacies, con
sumed more in sorrow than in 
anger, are blamed by some eld,erly 
bartenders as the real cause ot in-

creasing jitters among their un· 
steadier clien\.s, 

"They're too small to support 
a vitamin," said one gloomtty. 
"And what's in 'em- little blUy 
bitly fi sh in erl, stuil that looks 
and tastes like toothpaste, cheese 
that don't even have a smell, and 
eggs that eome out of a sturgeon 
instead of a hen. No wonder peq. 
plel get the shakes." 

But if the lree lunch makes a 
real comeback the canapes will 
be- cut out-the hors d'beuvres 
will have had their hours. This 
will be true in the homes as well I 
as in the bars. 

Whether she wants or not, a 
hostess will have to serve her 
cocktail guests king-sized palllri· 
mi sandwiches instead of embalnt· 
ed minnows. That'll be the day! 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Thursday, April 22 ence, Senate Chamber, Old Cap~ 

7:30 p.m. Eta Sigma Phi, Room tol. 
225 Schaeffer hall. 

FrIday, April 23 
8 p. m. Iowa Section, Amed 

can Chemical Society; address by 
Dr. Lloyd J. Ro th on "The Use of 
014 in the Study of t~e Utiliza
tion of Nicotinic Acid and lts 
Amide," Chemistry aUditorium. 

8 p.m. University play, Univer
sity theatre. 

8 p. m. "A Night of Harmony' 
Quartet Contest sponsored by the 
YMCA, Macbride aUditorium. 

Sa.turday, April 24 

6:30 p. m. Iowa Mountaineers 
Annual Banquet, Iowa Union R!· 
ver Room. 

8 p.m, University piay, Univer· 
sity theatre. ' 

Sunday, April 25 
8 p,m. Vesper service: AddreSS 

by Dr. Witherspoon Dodge 011 
"Labot and Religion," Macbri~e 
a~lditorium. 

Monday, April 26 
8 p.m. University play, Univel' 

Iowa High School Press Confer sity theatre. 

(For Information regarding dates .eyond this IICbedule, 
see reservations III the offlt:e of the President, Old Capito!.) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
PING ~ONG TOU~NAMENT I NATIONAL STUDENTS 
All per.sons who have entered ASSOCIATION 

the all-college piDlf pong tourna- The National Students associ" 
ment should check the schedule tion committee of the StudeDt 
posted in thQ Iowa . Union lobby. Council will meet at 7:30 p.1I\. 
The toUrnjlment is from April 12 Wednesday in the conferenet 

to 2.2 . . FlNKBIN~ FU::LD I room of J:::~::~~RS 
Because of con¥eshon on the The pontoniers will meet at 

golf cou~se due to the lower nine 7:30 p. m. tonight in room 24, aJ. 
h.o~es bell1g out of play, tho~e de- mory. New officers will be eled
string to play on the cours~ In the cd and changes in the constitutilll 
afternC?on should call. FlI1kbine will be voted on, 
field clubhouse lo sign up for a 
starling ti'!le. . 

SENIOR ENGINEERS 
L. M. Weeks of McDonnel Air

craft Corp., Sl. Louis, will be ln 
Iowa City Wednesday to Interview 
engineering ~tudenls gradUating 
by August from the following 
fields of engineering: mechanical. 
aeronautical, electrical and civil. 
Appointments f~ interviews may 
be made In room 106, engineering 
bullding, 

PERSHING RIFLES 
Pershing Rifles will meet sf 8 

p.m, Wedne daY 11\ room HI-B, 
armory. ~~s for the regimental 
assemblY' Af' the University c>f 
Minnesota May 1-2 will be con
sidered. 

\ ZOOLOGY SEMINAR 
The zoology semlnar will mttl 

at 4:30 p. m. Friday in room 2r1. 
zoology building. Dr. Wilbur t 
Robbie 'of ' the opthalmology d~ 
partment will' speak on "Metabo
li sm 0 r the Retina." 

FRENCH EXAMINATION 
The Ph .D. French reading ex· 

amination will I::e given S8tu/dat, 
May 15, from 8 to 10 a. m. j 
I'oom 221-A, Schaeffer hall. A~ 
plication may be made by simltC 
the sheet posted on the buUetii 
board outside 407, SchaeUer h~ 
No applications will be accep 
nfter 'I'uesdny, Mny 12. The n 
examination will be given the • 
cond week of summer se&S100. .' 
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IF IT'S NEED·ABLE, IT'S WANT·AD'!ABLE!. USE DAILY IOWAN WANT ADS 
j 

ClASSIFIED RATE CARD 
CASH RATE 

1 • I Dan-ZOo ,er lIDe .... 
daJ. 

I CoIllte1lt!7e "~llt) ,. 
IDe per aa,.. 

• CellaeeaUve __ 1.. ,. 
line per cia,.. 

JIpre 5-word averace per UDe 
Minimum Ad-2 Llnell. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
I5e per CoIWDD lull 

Or ,. for r. MoaOl 

Cancellation Dea4lJpe 5 p.m. 
JapoIJaIbie for One Incorrect 

Insertion Onl,. 
BrInI Au to. Dall,. Iowa. 

....... Ornce. East Ball, or 

DIAL 4191 

FOR SALE 

FOR SALE: Goll balls. Hock-Eye 
Loan 111\4 E .. Washington. 

NEW BENDIX Automatic washer 
. . . in originai crate ... $199.50. 

Dial 5~5. 

194~ PACKARD 7-passenger. Mo
tor needs work. Best offer over 

, 150. 14 N. Johnson. 

1946 CHEVROLET, 1941 Pontiac 
4 door sedan, 1937 Chevrolet; 

1939 Plymouth convertible . .. 
clean, rumble seat, radio and 
heater. New Cushman scooters. 
Cash, Terms, Trade. Ekwall Mo
lar Co., 19 E. Qurl. 

NEW size 36 raincoat. Call 7534 
alter 10 p.m. 

rCR SALE: Studio couch. Ex
cellent condition. $50.00. Phone 

75l5. 

BeJ3Y buggy, $10.00, and almost 
new genuine brown reptile 

shoes, $10.00. Call 8-0826. 
---

1937 PONT[AC. Good s hap e. 
Best offer over $430. Phone 

3682. . 

LATE '47 Ford CX>nverlible. Ex-
tras, perfect condition. <1500 

miles. Phone 4752 ... 12:30 or j 
6:00 p.m. ---- , 
'37 FORD coach. New tires and 

battery. $400. call 3919 aftcr 
7 p.m. 

1937 CHRYSLER Royal sedan, 
overdrive, new pai nt. Call 7497. 

STUma cOllch, dinette set, odd 
chairs. GUDS, shells, Lugars, .32 

automatics, golf clubs, chest of 
drawers, beds, dcsks, pen and 
pend. se~. luggage, suit cases, . 
trunks. Hock Eye Loan. 111 'AI 
E. Washington. 

ROLL-AWAY bed. 33 Hawkeye 
VJDage. 

FIne, high Quali ty, imported, 
Iland made linens a nd hankies. 
Han.. carved wooden horses 
Ind do, .. For distinctive quality 
rIflB. 
MARGARETE'S GIFT SHOP 

51/2 S. Dubuque Dial 9739 

LOST AND TOtJIU) 
WILL PARTY who kiund goll 

clubs Sunday pleace call 5821. 

TRANSPORTATION WANTED 
RIDE to Chicago on Thursday. 

Name your price. Call 2229, J~m 
Becker. 

WHERE TO GO 

Enioy the 

Thickest 
r I 

Malt in 

Town 

At 

BARNEY'S GRILL 
and Donut Shop 

2U E. WashinJ10D 
SundaY! Onl!' 

1% Noon io 6 P. M. 
Borden's Ice Cream - 350 II&. 

HEY · WAIT! 
WHERE WO ULD YOU ,LOOK? 

To see If someone 
found your dog? 
If YOU want a house or an 
apartment. 
11 yo. want to buy a uaecl 
car. 
To buy furniture. 
To -lInd a &,ood place io 
eat. 

In The Daily Iowan 
Want Ada. Of Counsel 

• 
Jus, Dial 4191 

STUDENTS 
eel The Gang 

"Tea Time ~' 
At Th. . , 

Hub .. Bub Room 
Lo~er Lobb,. of Ole 

Jefferson Holel 

NOTICE 
WANT U.S. CIVIL SERVICE 

JOB? Big startin& pay . Secur-

===========~t ity. Men -Women. Prepare for 
Iowa City examinations. 40 page 
Book . . . Details FREE. Write 

WHAT ARE 

SOMETHING TO BUY? 

Look today in the FOR SALE colWlUl of your Daily 
Iowan. Ii it' a not then. try placinQ an iDexpeaal.,. 
ad.. ilL the WANTED col~ Ycm'd be aurpriucl CIt 
IILe quick reault& 

A JOB? 

• Try the HELP WANTED or the SALESMAN WANTED 
colullma. Daily Iowan ada are cUrectec1 to atudeD!a 
cmcI you. CIII a atudeDt. are the people the ad-r ..... 
am looldDq mr. 

Whatever it ia that you are lookinq for. the chances are that you'U find it 011 the CIauifiecl 
...... 01 your DcrilT Iowan. Thia week. and every week. Want Ada are dolllQ a lob tor you. 
~J DOt take ~aII&age of YOUR paper? 

DIAL 4191 
QA,LY ' ~OWAN W~NT ADS GET RESULTS 

PERSONAL SERVICES FURNITURE MOVING HELP WAlnED 
RADIOS, appliances, lamps, and 

gifts . Electn.cal wirin&, repair
ing. Radio repair . Jackson Electric: 
and Gilt: Phone 5465. 

MAHER BR03. TRANSFEB 
far Emdell! Fural ..... 

McmnCJ 

STUDENT waiter tor board or 
cash. Reich's Cale. 

AVON CO. needs (2) energet.ic, 
refined women immediately. 

DANCE 
To Recorded MIJsic 
Woodburn Sound 

Service 

AM 
IAGGAGE TRANSFEB 
DIAL - 9698 - DIAL 

LOANS 

8 E. Col.... DIal 1-0151 
$$$$$$$$$$$$ loaned on camerBl, 

CUllS, clothing, Jewelry, etc. 
Reliable L OIID. 10' E. BurUnatoD 

./ 

EVERYONE WELCOME 

WILLIAM BEARDSLEY 
• 

Republican Candidate for Governor 

will speak on 

"l4BOR IN IOWA" 
tonight . . . 8 o'clock 

Community Building 
• 

Sponsored by Younq Republican Leaque 

• 
~fl'ERTAINMENT , 

Write Ruth Mullanix, 1534 6th 
Ave. S .E., C~r Rapids, Iowa. 

HELPER for light hou ework 
wanted. 2-4 I}ours morning 5 

days a week. Call 2519 or Ext. 80, 
University Hospital. 

WANT-ED 
Student ' Help 

Morning Hours 

Apply RaciD .. 

P O,PEY E 

Cu.hman Motor Scooters 
Whlzzer Bike Motors 

Motorola Home & Auto RadJos 
SALES & SERVICE 

Box 4L-I, Daily Iowan. I ---DOES your money burn a hole in Get "gassed-up" 
AI THE 

BLONDI! 

IIOB'S BADIO .. APPLIANCE 
%127 Muscatine Dial 3864 

W ANTED TO RENT 

your pocket? Our delightful 
beverage will cool you off. Al
ways a good time at THE ANNEX. 

Your purchase free 'f we forget 
to collect from you . THE AN-

DOUBLE room, close in, for 1948- N_ E_X_. ___________ _ 
49. Women graduate assistants. CONFIDENTIALLY we think 

Write Box 4N-1, Daily Iowan. Fina Foam ill lOPS fqr cleaning 

ROOM for single girl. WiU share auto upholstery. Yetter's BaJe-
room. Call Ext. 2442. men t. ----------------------

ANNEX 
MARRIED graduate stUdent wants FOR AVON Cosmetics or for Avon 
apar~en t, furnished or unfur- Demonstration. Phone t289. ::=:=:=:==:=:=:=:=:=:=::==::==:=:==::=:=:=:=:=:::::: 

nished, June or later. Occupancy SECURITY, AdvanCllllel1~ Blab 
I~ to 2 years. Write Box 4K-I, pay, four weeQ v •• Uaa • 
Daily Iowan. year. WQrk iA u-. ,<* ~ .Uke. 
STUDENT couple desires room 01' These are the ~ta ill the 

apartment immecliately. Phone New U. S. ArlOf ud U. S. Air 
6118. F orce career. 8ft WSgt. O. A. 

McClung, Room 204 Poet Oltice, 
WANTED: To sublet an apart-

ment for married couple with APPLY your spa re time to oper
two children during summer ses- ating 5c Candy Bar Machines 
sion at University. Notify or phone dispensing Hersheys and other na
roUect, M. C. Howard, 712 East tionaUy known candy. Excelle llt 
Plait St., Maquoketa, Iowa. Caprofits, Cash investment required, 
give references. $345.00. Give phone n umber aDd 

address. Will call in per iOD. 
PASSENGERS WANTED 

PASSENGERS wanted: To Ames 
Friday 4:30, return Sunday eve-

Box 4M- l Daily l owan. 

\ CLEANING & PRESSING 

Let U. 
Keep Your Clothe. 
l:ooking Like New 

CI O. D. Cleaners 
no "CJ[UP AND DBLlVUY SERne. 

DlAL UII 1" S. CAPITOl. 

Tr1 Oar AJleraUeu aD4 Repaln Dept. 

HENRY 

" 

nillg. Phone Nystrom 2377. TIE E X C HAN G E ROOM AND IOABD 
\ By GENE AHERN 

WOH WANTED ---------------DRESSMAKING & Alterations. 
Hoblty Sboppe. 21 W. Burllng

bn. 

BABY SIWng. Dial S31! . ---
BABY Bitting and sewing. Cali 

9419. 

. PHOTOGRAPHY 

Our FIne Quality - Retouched 
APPloICATION PORTRAITS 

Will Gd You The Job 

GRECIE STUDIO 
m S. Dubuque Dial 4885 

KENT PHOTO S.rvf~ 
... ., I'Icturfll III The ..... 

1(114_ ...... 
Q,U .. tIoD ptotarw 

-.." IbIa 0... ... DIIarI-
.... CMW .......... ftMe. 

1ft"" 111M .... A".. DIa1 Ull 

Send 5 ties and one dollar and 

you will receive 5 clean , press! 

ed tics In exchange. 
~ 

Box 845 

Iowa City. ~owa 

TYPEWRITERS 
Bourhl-Rflnted-SolcJ 

REPA'RS 
By Factory Tra lM" Mechanlca 

SOLD 
By Exclusive ROYAL Dealer 

WIKEL TYPEWRITER 
EXCHANGE 

1~1 E, Collere . QlaI8-1051 

fo,IIM "'KMF "·BUT. JUNIOR. 
... AS A LAWYER. I 

ADVISE YOU NOT 10 
GET ONE/- . ·'yOU SEE, 
A SNAPPING TURn.E 
WOULD IN\{)lVE M.E 
IN DAM,A.GE SUITS 

BY BITING 
PEOPLE.! 

SPECIAL SERVICE 

~ways O~~n Fresh 
AM .. Swaak 0ftD ..... 

raIJa or ct.uta CIt ?1M' mar
lie r I ..... orluDcla eoaDI.. 

I 

S,ank Bakery 

,. Gtriq .YCMI . 
THE BEST SERVICE 

fteD Y" 
NEEDn MOST 

GEOaos'& ' 
Stan...,. Sc:rvlce 

Cor. CIbUea .. B~'" 

YOUR fURS ' ARE 

PROTfCTED 

• PICK UP .. DELIVERY 

• , 

• COMPLETE INSU1tANCI 

• THOROUGH CLEANING 

• COLD STORAGI , 

8 :00 • • rn . Morning Chapel 
8:15 a.m. New. 
8:30 ..... , GlceeJt Drama 
9:30 •. m. News 
9: 311 • • m. 'nIe BooI<ahell 
9:45 • . on. Alter Breakfast Coffee 

10:15 • . m. Rmb for Eatin, 
11):" . ..... 1I\1""'",,,Uo., to Spo ...... Ger-

irian 

1

11:20 • . m. J ohruon County Ne • 
11:30 • . tn. Melodies You Love 
12:00 noon Rhytb ............. 
12:30 p .m. New. 
11:45 p .1n. Rellllous New. Beporter 
1: Of p.m. Musleal Cbaa 
2:00 p .m . J ohnson County New. 
2 :15 p .m. Rolland Call1ng 
1:30 p .m . 19th Cent,\ry Mu.lc 

WHO Cale.ndar 
(NBC Outlet) 

9:DO •. m. "'red Wlrln, 
11 :30 a.m. Ae ..... the Keyboprds 
12:30 p ...... ~w. 
5:(10 p .m . Hawkeye MaUnee 
5:30 p.m .. C.rousel 
8:15 p .rn. New. of the World 
1:00 p.m. Den Dis Day 
7,30 p.m. Great QllderaJeeve 
8:00 p .m. Duffy', T.vern 
8:3() p."'. District Attorney 
9:00 p.m. Big Story 
9:30 p.m. Jimmy Durante 

IC Gas Hawks To Meet 
The Iowa City Gas Hawks 

model club will meet this evening 
at JohDson's Machine shop, 323 
Ma nket street at 8 p.m . 

An announcement will be made 
concerning the next meeting of 
the Illinois-Iowa Aeronautical as
sociation and other matters di~ 
cussed at the business meeting. 

3::10 p .m. Nov.Urne Trio 
3:31 P.m. News 
3:25 p .m. What·. New In Boob 
3:45 p.m. Pause For Poetry 
. ,.., p.m. Oaear Lev.", 
4:30 p .rn. Tea TIme MelodIes 
5:00 p.lI\. Children'. Hour 
5:31 p .R>. U!> to the Mlllat. News -

Sports 
6:00 p.Dl. The DiDner Hou r 
' :00 p~m. N"ew5--Ev~nlnl R~vlew 
7:15 p .m. Muska] Moods. Bob Frazer 
7:30 p .rn. UDJveraity Student Forum 
1:00 p.m. Mu,le HOW' 
':00 p.m. Waltz Time 
9:30 p.m. Campus ,bop 
9:«1 p .m. NeW'S 

10:00 I"m. SIGN OFF 

WMT Cilendar 
(CBS Outlet' 

10:00 ...... Arthur Godfrey 
11:15 p.m . News 
2:00 p .m . Double 0< NotbJog 
.:OG p.m . Ballroom MusIc 
5:30 p .m . Sporls 
':GO p.rn. Amerlc.o.n Melody Hour 
7:30 P.rn. Dr. Cbrlatlan 
8:00 p .m . Your SOng and Mine 
8:30 p.m. Harvest o[ Stan 
8:(10 "'111. The W histler 
9;30 p .m. Btn, Crosby 

10:JlO p.D\. 1"."'. 

Final Rites' Planned 
For Mrs. A. Seydel 

Funeral services for Mrs. An
son Seydel, 89, will be held a t 
9 a .m. Thursday at St. Mary's 
chur<:h, w ith buria l in CO!l1'ove, 
Iowa. 

The rosary will be recited , to
night at 8 p.m. at the Hohenschuh 

------------- mortuary. 
PLACE for one man in room and 

FOR RENT 

porch set up. Also, usc of Mrs. Seydel died yesterday 
lounge room. $20.00. Dial 8-0357. morning at 1he home of her son, 

William Seydel, 618 E. Jefferson 
APT. in town of Riverside. Dial street, following a long illness. 

9590. In additioD to her son, William, 
ROOM for men .• 32 S. J ohnson. Mrs. Seydel is sur vived 1 y a son, 

Call 80353. J esse 1. Seydel, also of It ,va City; 

WHO DOES IT 

Type,mlers are Valuable 
blip them 

CLEAN cmd ba REPIJIl 
FIobw.m Supply Co. 

B S. ClIDtoa Pho. 3474 

tllGARETTIl8 
AU Bra_ 

,LUper .... 

SUPERIOR OIL CO. 
COaALnLLII: 

ASHES and RubbJah. haulln, 
Phone 5623. 

27 palMl children, and 24 great 
(randchildren. 
~r husbaftd die') in 1926. 

_ WHEB£ to BUY IT 

For Your 

Spring 

Cleaning 

Needs 

- -

A Complete Line 
o! Palat Suppl. 

Gilpin Paint & Glass 
11! s. Li_ - . Phone ,n! 

THE WEATHEIl IS TOO 
I...:....,...'~ ..... I, ... "".~ . .,. ., 

CHIC YOUNG 

CAB LAN D,J R S 0 1f 

/ 



Student Council Honors Four 
Students, Alpha Phi Omega 

The Student council la!\t nJght recognized four students and one 
campus organization for "outstanding work in council and campus ac
tivities during the year 1947-48." 

At the council's third annual banquet, President Mel Heckt pre
sented certificates ot recognition to Les Brooks, for "extremely valu
able service" In publicizing council activities; Elaine Lenney, for her 
work in helping to found the stu-
dent organization assembly; Ray 
T ierney, tor his services as chair
man of last year's campus chest 
drive, and Bill Bauer, for his 
chairmanship of lhe "Panacea" 
show. 

Local 'Demos 
(Continued from Pare One) 

Walsh, Mrs. Parizek. 
Robert Martin, president of Seeoud Precinct I 

Alpha Pili Omega, national Boy William Miller,- P. G. Potiri-
Scout service fraternity, acepted a ades,- John J . McDonough,- Paul 
certificate for that organization . W. Schmidt, M. C. Barry, Edward 
According to Heck!, the fraternity L. O'ConnOr, William R. Hart, 
served the council and university Dr. D. F. Fitzpatrick, James R. 
in ~any w.ays. He. cited them for I Adams,- Mrs. Bess Keller. Flor
thelr help In guardmg the polls at ence Schneider, Mrs. George 
the recent all-campus electlpns. Kanak, Mrs. Earl W. Kurtz. 

The banquet was held in the FIFl'H WARD 
rose room of Hotel Jef(erson. First Precinct 

As master of ceremonies, Heckt Glenn R. Bowen, Ambrose Coo-
Introduced the new council mem- per, LeRoy Mercer, Mary Dono
bers and faculty advisors to the van, John Stahmer, Mrs. John 
council Parizek, Edward W. L u cas, 

Pres. Virgil M. Hancher pre- Charles Sample. 
sent.ed Student council keys and William Wick, Mrs. Joe Thoen 
pins to the members of the Old Mrs. L. C. Greer, Mrs. Franci~ 
council. Graham, Mrs. Ida Seydel. 

The banquet marked the final Second reclnct 
meeting ot the old council. The William H. Grandrath, Mrs. 
new council members assume Catherine J. White, Bernard Yad
their duties next Tuesday. oft, - Elenora Yadoff,- Vincent F. 

On behall ot the council, Heckt Hylbok,- Virgil Skellenger, Loren 
presented a pipe to Prof. C. M. Maakestad. 
Woody Thompson for hIs services J ack C. White, Jake Parker, 
in founding and development of Sam Whiting Jr., Mrs. William 
the council . He served as faculty Vilhauer, Mrs. Ida Hanrahan. 
advisor until la$t fall when he was 
succeeded by Prot. Dewey B. 
Stu It. 

Guests at the banquet Included 
Pres. and Mrs. Hancher, Pro!. and 
Mrs. Thorqpson, Prot. and Mrs. 
Stu it, Dr. Walter R. Goetsch and 
Miss Helen Reich. Goetsch,is di
rector ot student ~rtairs. Miss 
"Reich is assistant director of stu
dent affairs. 

Red Cross Fund Short 
The Johnson county 1948- Red 

Cross fund campaign Is behind its 
$23,750 goal by $3,782.29, Mrs. M. 
C. Boyer, headquarters chairman, 
said yesterday. 

Pest Control Committee 
To Discuss Campaign 

Mayor Preston Koser's commit
tee on fly and rat control will 
meet at 2 p. m. today in the city 
hall, acording to Charles Schind
ler, committee chairman. 

The committee will consider 
plans for a fly eradication cam
paign in Iowa City. A similar 
campaign was held last summer. 

The League 01 Women Voters, 
city council, chamber of com
merce, restaurants owners, g/'oc
ers and the university are repre
sented on the committee. 

Local Rent Office To Enforce Controls 
The enforoement power of the 

Iowa City rent area, broadened 
under the new 1948 federal rent 
control law, will be exercised as 
soon as violations warrant, Area 
Rent Director T. J. Wilkinson an-
nounced yesterday. 

"The office of housing expedi
ter is now given authority to use 
Injunctions against violation of 
any provision of the rent law," 
Wilkinson said. 

Previously, the power was lim
ited to court injunctions against 
overcharges. Now the Tent office 
may seek injunctions again t un
lawful evictions and any other 
rent law violations. 

Wilkinson added that the rent 
office is authorized to receive 
complaints that might form the 
baSis. of enforcement action if first 
efforts to gain volun tary compli
ance with the law do not suc
ceed. 

"We always try' to gain volun
tary compliance first when com
plaints are received," the rent of
ficial emphasized. "However, if 
there is a disposition 10 defy the 
law, or if violations continue 
after warning, we may proceed 
with enforcement actions." 

Wilkinson pointed out that a 
tenant, under Ihe new law, still 
has the right to sue in aft indl vid

for up to three times the amount 
of overcharges, plus cour~ costs 
and reasonable attorney fees. 

01lce-/n·A·Li/el;me 
°IJport1miIY! 

STUDY ••• TRAVEL • •. ' 

IN SPAIN 
68-DAY Tour 

$798 
ALL Expenses 

By ShJp from New 'York 

July 2 
Sponsored by the 

UNIVERSfTY of MADRID 
For deserlpUve folder, write: 

DEPT. "C" 

SPANISH STUDENT 
TOURS 

500 Filth Ave., N.Y. 18, N.Y. 

ual action without rent office help ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

TESTED TO GIVE YOU 
TOP CONTROL 

For loa,.la.tia, Ji,eUae.. aad 
aniform bouace, play the 
S.,.ldia,1 Alter laboratory 
"tortW'e leila" -In _re 
,rue])ja, wa aCllIII pity 
-It .Ull booaee. well wJtbJn 
U S L T A rcbouad alaad· 
ard •• SClIlr·re.htlal alp 
,ivel lrue, atearlle lIi,hl, 
,.me Ifter paae: 

TRY IT-IT'S 
·TRI.:POWEREDI 

There'. WI .. _ weaderful "touch" in the 
I\eUI S.,.ldJa, Kro-Bat-,lw "power rei ... 
forcemenla" a' Wee yital poinlsl New 
I1I)Ier"'roa, IAtal.e in the "bow" .•• 
"FIber-wddiD," It the vital throlt •.• Ind 
.pec:ial atri.,. 01 rawhide on the sboulden 
tor Ii,hler IIrlDJin, t1uIt .... y. lilhler 
loa,er. COlDe In lad awln, Itt Olher 
racket. priced 10 61 any bud,.,,, 

• 
Kibil ing Is Tolerated i~ Thi Bridg Tournament Lucas Files 

Resignation as 
(ity Solicitor 

Attorney Edward W. Lucas yes
terday filed with the city clerk his 

FOUR AGAINST TWO ISN'T "HOYLE," but contestants in the Vllla.ger married students bridge 

tournamen~ overlooked the fact last njght when usle Ludwig, age 2'., and Betsy Downing, age' 2~ 

nwnths. spent the evenin&, giving moral uPpOrt to their fathcn! in the tournament flTlJI,ls. Tbe proud 

fathers are Merritt Ludwig, 118 Central Park, on the lelt and Dr. Charles Downing, 119 Central Park, 

on the I)ight. Their "handicapped" oPpOnents are Mr. and Mrs. Edwar(l EJUs of 152 Uawkeye Village. 

Winners of the tournament were Mr. and ·Mrs. Leo weeney. 137 Riverside Park, but the little Irirls 

EDWARD W. LUCAS . 

resignation as city solici tor to be 
"effecliye at once." 

Lucas cited the work load of 
handling both the city's legal 
business and his private practice 

helped their rathel'S take second place. -Dally Iowan Photo by Jim McGuire 

Meet To Plan PTA 
Summer Round.Up 

The annual PTA sum mer 
round-up will be planned by kin
dergarten leachers and mothers bf 
next year's new pupils tomorrow 
at 4:30 p.m. at Horace Monn 
school. 

One teacher from each local 
grade school will instruct mothers 
whose children will enroll in 

school for the first time next fall. 
Mrs. D. E. Barchart, 1120 E. 

Davenport street, is chairman or 
the round-up program which is 
sponsored by local PTA groups. 

Small Fire Extinguished 
Firemen answered an alarm 

from Foraker's Phil Shell service 
station, 304 S. Dubuque street, 
abol,lt 11:45 a .m. yesterday when 
on eleclric wire shorted Q!Jt. 

.Sprlngi Tun Up 

Lubrication 

Spark Plug Service 

Wheel Pack 

Battery Check 

Transmission & Differential Chanqe 

Refill with Pennalube Oil 

prive in for Quick Service 

Georges' Standard Service 
102 E. Burlington Dial 9935 

'SPALDING 

THE 6REE.NS SEEM A. LOT 
NE.A.~R. WliEN"'lOU SWl''I'm 

~ 
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10 SPALDING WOODS! .~Wf17~~~-= .... 
NEW MODELS ... PERfEC.TLY 
BALANCED TO PUt' MORE 

WSt6HT"BBHlND 
'Tf{~ BAlJ. .... ADD ftJWER. 
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SPALDING SETS THE PAct IN SPORTS 

I 

Anniversary 
I 

Sale"; \ 

• 

• • 

60 Years Of 
Fashion Leadership 

• 
J 

Special Anniversary Bargains 

· DRESSES 
Group 

One • 
• 

Spun Rayons In New 
Summer Styles 

Black. Greens, and Brown Prints. Sizes 12 to 5 95 
20. You'll .vant more than one at ......... ..................... _... • 

One 
Group 

One 

Sfriped Chambrays Sizes 38 to 44 

New Styles 

Slrl"ped C It .... Shirtwaist 
Group loons Styles 

Sizes a8 to 44, beautifully styled for home or 6 95 
treet weaT. A real anniversary "buy" a t .................... • 

Navy Blue 
Polka Dot 

I 

• 

• 

I , 

Bemberg Sheer Sizes 
16 ~l to 24J.i 

Beautifully styled, expertly pro
portioned, with youthful lines. Ex-

quiSite Platerial' in cool 17.95 
dressy bem~rg sbeer 

, 

liS the reason for his resignation. 
lie said hc had reached the point 
\\'hcl'~ he wuulo havc to Ict either 
his work or the city's suffer if 
he continued to hold the position. 

He had given no prevIous indi
cation that he would resign, al
though he said yesterday tltat he 
hld been considering it "lor a 
while." 

Mayor Preston Koser expressed 
"surprise" at the resigatlon. 

No opinions as to a successor for 
Lucas have been e¥pressed by the 
mayor 01' council members. The 
p~st is appointtive a nd carries a 
salary of $2,400 a year. 

The solicitor serves as legal ad
viser to the city council. 

Name Wayne Putnam 
For Jaycee Presidency 

Wayne E. Putnam Jr., was nom
inated tor the Junior Chamber of 
Commerce presidency last night 
by the chamber's nominating com
mittee headed by Harry B. Dun
lap Jr. 

Other nominees for officer po
sitions named by the committee at 
the chamber's regular meeting in 
Hotel Jefferson were vice presi-

I dent (two to .be elected); Doug 
Williams, Morris Dicker, Joseph 
Schmitt and Bob Snyder ; treasur
er: Luther E. Burket and H. E. 
Gilbert; board members (six to be 
elected) Russell R. Rourke, Mar
tin Towell, Don Powell, Herb Wil
liams, Bob GibbS, Clifford J. 
Stubbs, Don Havens, Bob Schus
ter, George R. Dane, Loran Housel 
and Jim Swaner. ' 

Light Attendance af 
Public Hearing of 
Zoning Commission 

Iowa Citians showed little In· 
terest in the proposed. rezoning of 
areas along South Riverside drive 
at the city zoning and plannln' 
commission's public bearing lut 
night in city hall. 

J. M. Trummell , 713 Finkblne 
park, and H. A. Morse, 128 W. 
Benton street, appeared at the 
meeting to question the possibility 
of sunounding areas being reo , 
zoned [or business. They were 
not opposed to the specific areas 
now under consideration, but 
would object to the expansion of 
business westward. 

Blocks 1 and 2 of Cartwrighl's 
addition and lots 5 and 6 of the 
Ryerson and Sharp addition 8re 
the areas presently involved. They 
borC\er Sou th Riverside drive im
mediat ely south of the Rock Is. 
land tracks. 

A. O. Kelly, a commission memo 
bel', explained that the group 
ilopes 10 avoid "spotty" rezonlne 
by setting up definiLe areas within 
which business will be kepI. 

L. C. Crawford, vice-chairman 
of the commissi£n, said that the 
group will probably meet in a 
"week or 10 days" .to decide on the 
recommendations it will make to 
Ihe city council. 

Special Anniversary Bargains 

S"WEATERS~ 

All Wool - 100% Wool short 
sleeve slip-over by JANE IR
WILL. Gorgeous shades of 
grey, pink and aqua. Sizes 34 

~:y4~'t .~ ... w.~:~~.erful . 150 

LONG bOXY CARDIGANS in 
typical JANE JRWILL high 
quality. All wool. specially 
brushed for extra softness. 

~~:: 3:t t: .. ~.~. A swell 3.95 

Special Anni~ersary Bargains 

SKIRTS 
PROPORTIONED TO FIT YOU RIGHT 

IN THREE LENGTHS - Properly proportioned 
to fit YOU correctll" whether you are Small, Medium 
or Tall. Requires no alteration. In crease- resistant 

. ra.yon gabardine. sizes 10·20. six gored 4 95 
flare or fly rront pencil. Navy. grey . black I 

B9TANY 100 % WOOL SKIRTS-Sizes 10 
to 20. Grey and Beige. Reg. 10.95 Value 

BLUE DENIl\f SKJR1'S - Flared. Sty ll'd 
tor play. Sizes 10 in IH . ....... 

9.95 
3.95 
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